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Hawaiian Gazette Company
Publishers.

GEO. H. PARIS. Manager.
Honolulu. K. I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LORKIX A. THURSTON.
ttomey at Law. US Ksahu-man- u

Street. Honolulu. H. I.

CARTER & KINNEY.
ittornoys at Law. No. 2 Mer--i

chant Street. Honolulu. H. I.

WILLIAM C PARKE.
at Law ant Aent to

take A:'nowl9dgmants. No. 13
Kaaluxnanu Street. Honolulu. H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

Attornev at Law arwi Notary
all Courts of theRepublic. Honolulu. H. I.

J. ALFRED JIAGOON.

Attorney arwi Counsellor at Law.
Ko.4-- Merchant Street.Honolulu. H. 1.

WILLIAM 0. S3IITH.
Attorney at Law. No. 6S Fort

Honolulu. H. I.

LYLE A. DICKEY.
Attorney at Law. No. 11 Kaahu-- "manu Street. Honolulu. H.J.

MISS D. LAMB,

N Public Office of J. A.
Masoon. Merchant Street.

Honolulu. H. I.

J. 31. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S.
Dental Rooms on Fort Street.In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts: entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,

WHl be pleased to transact any
entrusted to his care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. ilsTNTYRE i. BRO.,
Grocery and Feed Store. Ccmer

Fort Sts-- Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

Investment Company. L'd. Money
Icn? or short periods

on approved security.
W. W. HALL. Manager.

WILDER A CO.,

Lumber. Paints. Oils. Nails. Salt,
Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCH3HDT SONS,
r.norfra and Ccmmissi l!er- -
chants. Honolulu. H. 1.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General
1 Merchandise- - Queen St-- Hono-
lulu.

C. E. WILLIAMS it SON.

Furniture of Every Description,

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street. Honolulu, H. I.

HAWAIIAN WLXE CO.
P-an- Brown. Manager. ZS and30 Merchant St-- Honolulu. H. I.

31. S. GRTNBAUM A C-O-

of Getie-- al Merchandfea
and Commission Merchants.

Honoteh:. H. I.

31. S. GRLVBAE2I & CO.,

CocscafcsiorT Merchants. No. 215
San Frandsco. Cat. P.

O. ECJt 2603.

THEO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LD.
I mporters and Mer-chan- ts.

Agents for
Xlojril-as- ii writers;
irrltfr ssd Fmgi a. Harta Ia--. Csc;
Asil ert&era Castas;-- .

TSea.II. Davie--. ITaro&I Jt rrtorr

THEO. H. DAVTES 4 CO.

Commission Merchants.Liverpool. IZandI3

FT-Lawre- y- C-'-JC GSe.
LEWEX5 COOKE.

Impiirters and Dealers In Lumber
aid Ecdng Materials. Fors St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
cf every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
reporters and Cceimlsslen Mer-
chants.1 Klnsand Sethel Streets,

Hcrafcb. K-- L

HYXAN BROS

Irapcrtrs ci CeneralEn;land,CermanyMerchandise.
atal United States. No. oS Queert
Street. Honcfclc, K. L

HY1LAN B20S
Cocacisori Itercfcants.paid to frt and
sMpctesr feiarxl orders. 2Q Frcnt.
Street. San Fnuidaco.

F. A. SCH.VEFER & CD
Traaicrters and Contolssfcn Mer--
1 caants Hcnckitu. Hawaiian Is- - I
inds.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. O. HALL & SON. L'D.
Importers and Dealers In Hard- -
1 ware. Corner Fort and King Sts.

OKFICKIS:
Vitn. iv.llalt : l'lvJtlrnt ami Manager
K.O.Whit : roctvtary and Treasurer
NVm.r.AHou i : s Andltor
T1k. May and T. ". Hobron. Directors

C HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
UVCOLN 11LOCK. KING ST.

Family. Plantation Jt Ships Stores
Supplied on Short Notice.

NVvr Good-- , by vr" !wuni!r. Order-- ,
from tl other-- Inland- - fklthfullv- - tc-cut- ol.

TELEPHONE HO.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street.

Dialers ia LMita.lIndoK, Doors, Blinds

AXT HOLDER' H.UUnVAltE.
Wall Paper. Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA YATER WORKS CO.. L'D

Esplanade. Cor. Fort and Allen 5t.
HOLUSTER & CO.,

Agents.

PACIFIC TRADING C03IP.VNY,

5acce?or to Itohsn.
tSITOItTEKS AND DEALERS IN"

Jipes FrarisHSi aM Dry Goods, Etc.

20--t zzi 206 Fcrt Sttttt. Hcofci. H. I.

D0ES5BECHER FUMTME H'FG. CO.,

rNCOKPOHATXD.

720 Mission St., Saa Francisco. Cal.

BZDK003X SinTS. BEDS.
TABLES, CUnTONIERS.

Catalogue sent to the trade only.

LET YOUR
INTEREST

be s'jfndenriy aroussd to
send S cents, starsps, any
kiod, foe a copy of otir
IUcstrated Catalogue (i;2
pages) of General Family
Supplies, aod buy your
goods at San Francisco
prices.

MB 'flB-SK- L

iU-il- S Front Street,
SA.1 F2.W CISCO. CAL.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in IS5S.

BANKERS.
Mi Eicfe oa & Bisi e( CaSfenii

S.VN FRANCISCO, CLVL..

Ami t&elr Azent la "ew Tort, ChJ-ec- 9.

Kkoo. Pari ami Frankfort-on-tbe-3Iai- n.

le.-- r. 31. X. Kotli-cliI- M A
-. Lociioa.
Tbe Cocaxaerrfal nanfcin-- r Cocspany of

Sjxlcey, In Loailna and
The Baal: of Xew ZeaLmi, In Anci-laa- d,

CbristchBrclt, Dnaedla and

Tbe HonJcon aadSnasal Banlrlnc
CerporatioQ In Hosoc: ed Sacsal,

arvl VoLobaEU, UlfXTO 3&d "a--
ca.-i.- l. Japaa.
Tie Eaat ofBritL-J-i GoluiabU In Vic-

toria. TmuiiKi, Xanalmo aod Wat-islnt-- er,

B. C, and Portland, Orejn.
.Vnd the Azore-- and Madeira Islands.

PALACE

m m mm M,
Sdcce--r to Caas. Sciarf i Co

AP.LDGT0. EL0OC. E0S0LULU, H.L

tut utrt
especially lor tie Island trade.
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ON BOARD THE CLAUDINE.

t

Story of the Trip Told bj Maui

Passengers.

TCi:El AWAY FHOll IIOMi:.

They Find llefnceAmouc l'eople of lift,
trail Flcuaatly Located on Coco-n- ut

Itland Kxpreitlont of Gratitnile
to Committee of ttlj, OOcm , Kir

When tbe sews came of the change
of b&se on the part of the Board of
Health, taking from those on the ves-

sels the legal right to land, on which
they had relied on going into quaran-
tine five d3va before, and handing
them over to the tender mercies of
local committees, much grumbling
was naturally elicited. On the whole,
however, they put the best face on the
matter and hoped that they might be
received on their respective islands.
Twelve from the Likelike, three from
the Vai3teaIe and on from the W. G.
Hall were transferred to the Claudine,
making, with the fifty-eig- already
on board her, seventy-fou- r in all.
Among them were two sheriffs, three
policemen, five ministers, the princi-
pals of two seminaries and five public
schools, and some twenty other school
teachers.

As soon as we came to anchor at
Kahului our boat, containing Sheriffs
Hitchcock and Andrews, Mr. Falk,
Purser Beckley and the mail, was
lowered. At the same time a shore
boat started out and met ours half
way. Their spokesman then rose and
stated that "at a meeting of the citi-

zens of Maui on September 10th a
resolution was passed that no passen-
gers be allowed to land until after
fifteen days quarantine." Our boat
proceeded to the wharf, the commit-
tee appointed by the Board of Health
was summoned and tbe fun began. A
conference of several hours took place
on the wharf, ia which talk of
"force," and "guns,"" and "protecting
homes" held prominent place. Then
the committee removed the meeting
from the wharf that they might not
be unduly influenced by therepre-sentativ- es

of the thirty-si- x residents
of 2aui who desired to return to their
homes. After several hours more
they returntrd with the message that
they adhered to the former resolution
of requiring fifteen days quarantine
before landing. Representations to
the effect that we bad already had
two days more quarantine than tbe
best authorities require; that the
ladies were suffering severely
from sea sickness; that we were
willing to go Into quaran-
tine on land, at onr own expense, for
the remaining eight days; that a
place could be chosen for quarantine
where we would pss no bouses, and
endanger no one; that their refusal
would probably result in our return to
.Honolulu and cetention tbere until
the cholera was extinguished, all had
no effect. The freight was landed and
we set forth late in the afternoon with
fad hearts. Sighting the Kilanea
Hoa our captain tnrned out to meet
her and send word by her to Honolulu
of ccr reception.

Arriving at Hilo Friday morning
we were met by "A Committee of
Public Safety." At first the Hiloites
weie unwilling that the passengers
from Maui should be allowed to quar-
antine on Hawaii, but convinced of
the injustice of this they soon granted
permUsion to all who desired to do so
to go into quarantine on Cocoanut
Island for the remainder of eighteen
day? (ten daya more. Arrangements
have been made to bniid a rough
fceese, the lumber being loaned by
the plantations. Two stoves have
been bought; a professional caterer
seenred; telechonic connections ar-
ranged for. In short everything done
for the comfort of the sojourners. In
addition to all this they have sent as
on board ship, fruit of many kinds,
flowers and other refreshments. A
paper thanking the Hilo people for
their hospitality was circulated among
the Maui people, and was heartily ap-
proved and signed by all. A letter to
the captain aod officers of the steam-
ship in appreciation of their Efforts in
car behalf was also circulated and
was igced by all the passengers. In
the evening a serenade i tendered
the captain at which the letter was
read and he wis crowned with a lei of
roses.

Today a letter to the "Wilder Steam-
ship Company thanking them for
th-i- r public spirit in sending out tbe
C&cd nr has bees ercnl&ted and
signed by all the passengers. Five
o'clock lb na begun;
seventy-iw- o go ashore; we disappear
from the world for ten days.

zpretIos of Gratltorf- -

Addrss to the Hawaii Committee
cf iter Board of Health, the Commit-
tee of Safety, ard tbe dtizeca of Hilar

"We, the undersigned dtizecs cl
Hs.il wish u exprs-- onr hearty p--
prectattoc ot tne Etude" of tne Hilo
tovt fo recelvfn Bs after oar own I

terror-uieknpeop- 'e bai ca-- t u C. i

WfJtKit?tJiT!,:r. oar Cb"-ll- aa I

spirit
aratln frnra oar homes and srorlc la,
ia lBCVfi'" perio'- - W- - eooM not
expect that t-- steamship company
woaiiJ eo-c- t to tp at in qaarsO'

ihaitsmef a
days

rarwemot; tnlshihlve
had to return tn Eonofala and wait

mi "--

there till the cholera was conquered
and the scare In Maul had subsided
perhaps months later. "We will now
be able to return to our families after
a few days. Therefore, In addition to
the sense of your hospitality iu pro-
viding us with shelter, fruit and food,
to say nothing of flowers, we have
heartfelt gratitude for the kindly per-
mission to sojourn on your coasta for
the period required for further quar-
antine."

Signed by all the passengers for
Maul.

To Claodlne Officer.
' S. S. CL.VUDIXK, HlLO.(Hawali),

Sept. 13, lyjtf.
To Caitais Cameron and Officers

of tbe S. S. Claudiue.
We, the undersigned passengers on

the S. S. Claudine, hereby desire to
express to you our deep felt gratitude
and aloha for all your varied care and
anxiety taken iu our behalf during
the whole time that we have been
quarantined under your care. We feel
that it Is, iu a great measure, due to
your wisdom, vigilance and solicitous
care that none of us, nor any of tbe
crew, have contracted cholera or any
other disease since our kind reception
by you. We wish to express our ap-
preciation of the degree of comfort we
have experienced on board, and of
your intelligent action in our behalf
in regard to effecting a landing for us.
With feelings of profound respect and
gratitude and aloha to you, we assure
you of our best hopes and desires that
you and all those dear to you may be
kept unscathed from cholera and dis-
ease of every kind, and that heaven's
richest blessings may ever attend
you.

Signed by all the passengers on
board.

And Wilder Steainihip Company.

S. S. CLACDIXE, "I

Hilo Harbor, SepL 14, 1S95. J

Wilder Steamship Company, L'd.,
Honolulu.

Gentlemen: We, the undersigned
passengers, about to leave our pleas-
ant floating home, wish before doing
so to express our heartfelt thanks for
the great consideration shown to the
traveling public by your company in
allowing yiur ships to be used for
quarantine purposes, thus giving us
an opportunity to reach our homes.
We desire to assure you of our high
appreciation of tbe attention and
courtesy shown to us by your agent,
Mr. Falk. and the captain and officers
in whose care we have been. Their
labors forour comfort have been greaL
Nothing we could have wished or ex-
pected from them has been left undone,
while much comfort and luxury that
we did not expect to find during our
stay in quarantine it has been our lot
to enjoy. While many of our number
have suffered much from seasickness,
not one word of complaint has been
heard about any of the appointments
of the ship, of the fare, or of any of
the employees of the company on
board.

We hope that soon in better and
happier times your company will be
repaid for tbe great expense you have
inenrred for this memorable trip.

Signed by all the passengers on
board.

BACK FROM HILO.

Hoa. V. 0. Wilder Viewed the Beau-

ties of Hawaii for a Month.

Hon. W. C. Wilder and wife were
among the passengers that returned
by the steamer Claudine. Mr. Wild-

er has been away just a month, and
knows more about the big island
than ever before. He attended a
meeting of. citizens at Hilo, when the
news of cholera reached that place,
and heard some plausible arguments
why steamers should cot land; and
also seme unique expressions about
the cholera situation in Honolulu.
One of the residents advocated form-
ing a provisional government with-
out delay. According to him that
was the only solution of the trouble.
There was some talk about building
a wall around the Rainy City so as
to keep stragglers from other places
cut. The Hilo people apparent
ly have all they want to eat and
drink, and if they should by any
chance run short, can get a supply
from the Coast; for this reason they
do not incline to accept anything
from Honolulu.

Mr. Wilder thinks the people will
soon come to their sense and accept
the good things from here.

The real trouble np there is that
the people are divided for supre-
macy, and have been for som9 time.
The plantation element is arrayed
against the city residents, and there
j on are. The Japanese employed on
the Hilo Sagar Company plantation
recently quit work for two daya be-ca- ne

there was no rice to feed them
on. Aa soon aa it wa known in Hilo
that the steamer Hawaii w&3 out
searching for rice and had secured a
supply on Kauai, the spirits of the
people rose to a high point and they
proceeded to act according to what
they thought was be-i- t for the people.

Claudine to Sail Tbartday.
The Clacdine will sail on Thnra-da- y,

ths 19tb, at 5 p mfor Kaba-In- i
and Hilo, sabjct to usaal

order.-- from tbe Board of Health.
Freight will be taken for tbe fbl- -

lowing
. , ports, gabject to shipper

nA if
12 refozed by tbe pop!e of tbe
pt5 of Lsbaim, JLsaUei, 3Li-zen- s,

MabQkfln2, Laapabcebce.
HaSalao, Honomn, Pepeekeo, Ono--
caes and rspairoa.

HAS ABGUT RUN ITS COURSE.IS

No New Cases Developed Out of

Quarantine Since Friday.

ONH CASK KKfOIlTKI) YrTKKDAT.

Man Had Been Working t UuartntlnMl
l'retnUei Cotnrr Kin); and Llllha
MreeU Woman Died From Chronic
Trouble Lettert for Other Ilml.

Although there have been no new
cases of cholera developed outside of
infected districts and In the cholera
hospital since last Friday there is to
be no relaxation of vigilance on the
part of the authorities and citizens.
The four cases reported during Satur-
day and Sunday came from places
that had been under quarantine, the
inmates having been removed to the
hospital with one exception. One was
taken from the infected house on the
corner of King and Lillha streets on
Sunday.

The record up to midnight last night
showed one case, developed at tbe
same place, being one of the two men
left on the premises.

Only one death reported in the lost
twenty-fo- ur hours, that of a native
woman who had been taken to the
hospital and cured of cholera, death
resulting from a chronic trouble.

ONE CASE MONDAY.

W. Kekipi, resident of King and
Lillha streets; taken sick early in tbe
morning; reported at 1 p.m.; progres-
sing favorably. The man was oue of
two left in charge of quarantined
premises. The place is now vacant.

NUMBER OF CASES.

Previously reported.- - S2
2ew cases to midnight 1

Total S3

REPORTED.

Reported soon after taken sick. 43
When dying .... 19
After death- - 16

Total 83

LIVING.

Completely recovered ...... 14
In hospital to date ... 11

Total- - 25

DEATHS.
Previously reported. 5S

Total - S3

NATIONALITY.

Native Hawaiians. 73
Part Hawaiians. 3
Americans ........... 3
Portuguese- - o
Chinese 1
Japanese.-....- .- .... 1

Total .... S3

The lull in the epidemic should not
be taken as an indication that tbe
disease has been eradicated. The Cit-
izens Sanitary Committee have de-

cided upon a general cleaning up of
tbe city, to be inaugurated at once.
Besides, the infected ts are to be
thoroughly disinfected with lime and
otherwise looked after. The good
work of tbe past should be continued
until there is not tbe slightest vestige
of tbe dread destroyer left. The news
from tbe other islands is encouraging,
in so far that tbe authorities at Hilo
have allowed passengers and freight
to be landed, after proper quarantine
and fumigation.

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING.

At yesterday's meeting of tbe Board
of Health there were present Presi-
dent Smith, Ministers Damon, Hatch
and King; Bra. Wood, Emerson,
Wayeon, Day, Howard, Emltb;
Messrs. Bolte, Lansing, Kellipio, Ena,
Hackfeld, Scbaefer, Giffard, Reynolds,
Wilder, Spalding, Soper, McCandles,
Wight, Scott, Eben Low, A. G. 31.
Robertson, J, A. Gontalves, J. T.
Waterhouse, Hoting, Chase, Andrew
Brown, Kowell, G. W. Smith, Ed
Macfariane, Profeeor Alexander, Rev.
D. P. Blrnie, Rev. Sereno Bishop, and
Marshal Brown.

President Smith said that a Jirge
amount of correspondence bad been
received from Hawaii and Maul. Sev-
eral letter? were read.

A communication from tbe Board
of Health of Maui ttated that Labalna
for the western and Kahului for tbe
eastern part of Maul were decided up-
on as the only ports at which steamers
from Honolulu would be allowed to
land.

President Smith said he had pre-
pared a circular letter for Information
of people on the other inlands as fo-
llow:

"Enclosed herewith you will find
the official cholera bulletin, etc."
Then follow a report of tbe cholera
situation and fact regarding tbe

of freight to other Inland;
tbe care beiaz taken In trying to check
the dleae. Tne circular left it op-
tional with tbe authorities on the
other hland to institute furtbfr quar-
antine meaiurts. The Iord of Health
at Honolulu wooM not Interfrre with
ucb rneaturt unlet tby carried

matters to extrenfVs. Mr. Smith
said he bad been vtry cartful In pre-paIn- g

the letter.
It emed to be the sne cf the

meeting that the letter covered the
ground.

President Smith raid that Sheriff
Hitchcock had written of hardship

would undoubtedly be suffered
persons placed in quarantine on

Cocoanut Island. Some wero vorv
I poor and could not afford to pay for

ooaru ami iouging wiucu tuo numori-tie- s

at Hilo demanded.
The twelve hours fumigation ot

freight Instituted by Dr. Day was
deemed by President Smith n great
step toward solving tbe freight diffi-
culties.

Judge Hartwell thought that an-
other thing should be added to tbe
circular letter prepared by President
Smith. It any other precautionary
measures nro taken on the other isl-
ands, tho committees appointed bu-
llae Board of Health here ought to bo
made to understand that they perform
taid action upon their own responsi-
bility.

W. C. Wilder said that ho had had
a conversation with C. C. Kennedy of
Hilo to the effect that freight would
only be allowed to be placed In Wala- -
Kea storenouse, wnere it will oe sub-
jected to fumigation and distributed.

Mr. Scbaefer thought that tho offi-
cial communications received were
very clear and action should bo based
entirely on those, not on statements
from outsiders.

Professor Alexander was ot the
opinion that the part of the proposed
circular letter referring to respons-
ibility should not bo made to refer to
tho people.

W. C. Wilder said if the circular
letter bad gone to Hilo previously,
not one bit of freight would have been
allowed to land. They would have
tiken no responsibility. He bad been
in Hawaii four weeks and know tbe
temper of the people. They had lost
their heads There would have been
total exclusion ot everything.

Judge Hartwell was ot the opinion
that total exclusion was the heaviest
kind of responsibility.

J. A McCandless thought tbe only
way out of tbe matter was to establish
local committees In eacu one of tbe
districts. Hilo wanted to run the
whole thing. Sailing vessels arrived
there every week or so. They had
enough to eat and cared nothing for
other places.

Several requests from business
houses in the city regarding shipment
of articles not at present on the export
list were read by President Smith.

President Smith thought machinery
might be placed on the list, but lum-
ber be wxj personally opposed to.
Special articles of machinery should
be allowed to go on permits from tbe
quarantine committee.

Mr. Lansing was not opposed to
shipment of machinery, but If the list
of export articles was going to be add-
ed to day by day, tbe embargo might
as well be lifted altogether.

A motion was carried that special
articles of machinery be referred to
the quarantine committee, subject to
their approval before shipment.

A. G. M. Robertson said that the
Japanese merchants were anxious to
get an answer to their communication
presented last week. It was necessary
that they know before the arrival of
the Coptic.

President Smith did not see how
anything could be done before receipt
of more cholera news from Japan,
where the disease was epidemic.

Mr. Robertson suggested that the
freight be put on some of the smaller
vessels in port.

President Smith thouchttho Jap-
anese merchants should be asked to
countermand their orders until receiv-
ing more news from Japan. Tbe
attitude the Board had taken was that
it could not decide just at the present
time.

Mr. Robertson said that the Board
fumigated freight for the other isl-
ands. Why couldn't tbe same be
doue with respect to steamers from
Japan.

Dr. Day said it was not possible to
disinfect such large quantities of
freight with the present facilities.

President Smith said that Mr. Hede-man- n

of the Honolulu Iron Works
bad presented for the first time
Monday morning his plans for the
fumigating apparatus.

OFFICIAL CHOLEHA BULLETIN.

There will go to the people of Ha-
waii and Maui today an official cir-
cular letter from tbe Board of Health,
containing a resume of tbe situation,
together with certain recommenda-
tions. President Smith will also send
letters giving a succinct account of tho
epidemic, with some sage advice to
the people on the otber Inlands,which,
it is hoped, will relieve tbe tension ex-
isting In certain quarters.

INFECTED HOUSE BUF.NED.

An Infected frame bouse on lower
Punchbowl street was burned yester-
day. Chief Hunt and a corpi of fire-
men were on the sceno to prevent tbe
flames spreading toother bouses near
by. Two cases of cholera bad devel-Ojie- d

in tbe house. Two or three In-

fected bouses In Palama will bo de-

stroyed today.
CHOLERA HOSPITAL VISITKB.

Rev. D. P. Blrnie paid a visit to the
cholera hospital last Sunday, and
went through every portion, making
a careful Inspection. Tbe place where
tbe patient are confined was studied
with especial care. Dr. Blrnlo was
very much pleased with the appear-
ance of the place and especially tbe
treatment of patients.

He My love, we have been mar-
ried two years.

She Yes, darling.
He Upon your wedding day you

were 24 ; today you tell the census
man you nro 31.

She Dear me, bor time fliea
when one ia happy 1 Detroit Tri-
bune.

From al" accounts ObatDberlain'B
(Jotigb Kemedy is a Oodoend to tbo
bfllicted. There fs no advertisement
about tbfs; wa f? JiJrt li!ra toying
It. Tbe DKoiaAT, CV roll ton. Ky.
For iwle by all dealers, lizston,
intra ic Co , agents for ILL
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THE PLAGUE STJLL WITH US,

Four Sew Cases asd Three Deaths

up to Midnight.

t

MKCKY 1VK HA KKCOVKKBU.

Dr. Howard KjvM KBh I- -

rrM St- -t Tor Cholr Crd
KrnoTfd rrora OUrr IJc .riIn. (

RniUtr SpnIwi Not cfrr.

Froa Icr's Dilr.
The eholera situation yesterday

showed four new ses to midnight
n inereM ol two over the previous

dy. It is a sastter worthy ot notice
that all of yest9idjJ5 eases were
ts-- en from Plm nd K-li-

hi.

FoUowioc is the report to midnight
lastaibt:

XKBKK OV CASES.

PrevloBsly- refrted..Xen"et up to nil-nig-
ht- . 5

j

Ttl- -
KETOKTKD.

Sanfte: taken slek.
"Wnea dyinc
After death

Ttl
UVIMT.

Completely recovered- - .U
In hospital to dte

DEATHS.

Previeusly reported ..5S
Beaths to mwnight.- - S

..
Total.

Native Hawaiiaas 69
Part Hawaiian
Americans
Chinese. 1
Japanese 1
Portagsese ;

-
T-- tal S I on

i

JCEW CASES.

Kaaoioaxa fwv resident comer '

of LUiha and Kinc streets; sot cer- - ,

tain when taken sick; reported at 3 3d
a. m. in dying conditioa: died upon

it 1 nf iivtnr ,-- - -- -
??TTtg SsnTKS, resident of Peter- -

son's Lane, Kapalama: taken sici a:
5 a. m.; reported aj T a. no.; early

rf:Jokx AkPOL0LEi, resident
Psahaie; taken sick at 3 a. si.; report-
ed a: 11 a. m.

Axons, resident of Kaliiu; taken I

sick between S and t p. sa.; reported '
at 6 p m.; died a: Pd p. ss.; old man;
ceuM cot withstand treatment.

Horos aNrrrEN vw), reported
Thr:slAv xiTemoon. died veterdav
moraine at S 3 occck. i

Aa aatopsy was held oa the body of

Uv-e- of the woman coatrad that she j
eSd not vomit prevKs to beiagreport - . -rr

Tv mm!! ftf thi rhviiars will
fce preseat! tcdiv, bat it was be-

lieved at the Baari of Health oSee
Use atch; that the case was Badosht-ed- iy

ose of cbolerx.
patient cttked. is

Bey Paaee. who was takes with
ebotera"dsriag the early par: of the
maaih, wxs discharged from the bo-pet-

thevesterJav, eVaipletely ecred.
She resaled EealUi AgeaJ KeyaoMs
aad others a: the Board of Health
oee yesterday with an &ecoc3; of
ber illaess ami the xncsdeats which lag
kd thereto.

SATE OF SLkXEOHE. the
tThile Dr. Howard was ia Haa-Mt- e

he siarfe a tSoceca sasfveooe of the
yfco? vad teosd lfia a very iaverahle
slate Jor the tcapagatioa oi toe serms
of cholera- - Sartiee water is all the
place eaa baast of. Ia erard to deaa-fia- s.

not ooh e&re has brea takes
heretofore. The resideots are ia a
vers-- troseted slate f miad aad want al. lit n I nJl- - - -- i.'v&.--

,Ji 7r - - brrossikle. It is the opo of Br.
Hewa.--- that, shoaidolera brvak a
octatKaaeohe.itwoeidwipio-tth- e
eatlre rpslatiaa.

, . ,,
Preiieat 5- itb. of the re!

soarl, was laJermr- - yestercay taat a

faadlea for the pcrrose of pre- - -
vsatia, wcjfe fr. aiac fc--ri jd
Janh w'prorsre rice: Tae piopJe
aave a perie neat to ca tc aaa - a:
f--

rth Jec provisioas. Is--e sr was
ordered reve. is

EOCSXS TO E BCENXD.

It Is aaderstsoi that tbe Bishop es
tate will order the iafecced boses a:
"Waipaopfk bcrtd as scoa as pbssi-5- e. cf

"Te Jo-S- ry has prs-r- ed a
srreat raaay cholera pitifats aa--i tbe
popased mors is thoeght to be a very
wiso,

TO SS xi crsss- - the
There ws a creat deal cf talk est

tbe streets yesterday rrir! tela! toe
ssspeasioE ef besioesa. igreat aaay
f the basia-es-s hecses "have bea ra. - .. . ..iil inl-- it t i1 fct - at... v r- - c r-- ..' .- -
ir ri. 0 spsoa cct--a

'vw. - -i sy :,
a-- se pantc raaayior it aTv tI"V .- -i

hoars darEar the cav-bec- li bessfor
btiaess: ia.rtoSi.ru has bsra
scrgested. Sxae actia recariiax tte
aoltter wiU iHy br tit sme." act

rxFsc
Sasre-- s ha crowsei AeToce

the taawaitas j . s...

eaKts so --scan- sys4ermae maaaer of
disfteaaicr rataoos tbr jly Ha-waSi-

"TS ssS-Jer- wt piaa is wort-ia- r
admiraSiy aal Je are now

baar attested to with coe-hal- f the
taici waicii was resiied is the becia

?- -. . . V --J- i
fc. CJ 1S.' LiM fc.i f--. J r t . '

!5-f-
-f

JT-??L-
.f Srt!-- -

tterATTirS re-s-v
soeetheiaorofwor:tbybadio
aocccrth be&ce focatalatiVr aav feete as. To do this reirairwi

..,,..

,
5
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nmt time siud the experience ot the
first few days-- .

Hie people of Maul are still afraid
of cholera, notwithstanding the ex-

planations sent up by the Govern-
ment. The Claudine was refused
landing at Kahului. Sherift Andrews
was aboard, but an emphatic refusal
was tendered him as well as all the
rest of the passengers. Sheriff Hitch-.xv- .v

trs snotherof the nassencers.
There are many in this city woo feel

..3.4..n nn uctunpitr will ha SlllOWed

to land on Hawaii. This they conclude
from the decided stand taken by the
Hawaii people recently. If eltherone
of the sheriffs mentioned tries to land
at some point without the permission
of the people, it ii thought they will
be severely censured.

'WOES OF THE 5U1S lSi-iA-ivi-

One of the in speak-inc- of

experiences among the natives,
safd he nad to taste the medicines
furnished the Hawaiiaas before they
could be got to partake of it, and as si

consequence he felt safe against the
pre railing disease.

BRASCE RELIEF STATIOSS.

Giy Dirldec Into Tweniy-os- e Dis-

tricts g2;s.
The Hawaiian Relief Committee

bss cimpieted appointment of

scents to the vaticus districts into
which the city has heen divided for
more eiHcient work. Following is

the result :

1. Mrs. Morris Ke-faor- Oahu
Railwav deivit- -

2. Mrs. J. Nawahi Xawahi resi-

dence.
3. J. A. Victor Xakuina s, Iuhhi

S.4. 5, S, 7. 7j. Headquarters
Setnel street.

s. Mr. Kamikl Keohoki rest- -

CHOLERA

olrtV, T?!--h- nt-
: Geokgs Kekaulike, resident of

- rv r and Kins streets; taken sick
in the morning; reponed

STalSsJSSiiini!SS: 5e,xad frocl the
schoolhosse. .. Virv. ridnt of Iiliha and Kinsr

11. A illiani AuW aiaiae. ,
,Jndre Perrv Palolo Valley.

IS and iL Mrs." Makanoe Govern- -
I
)

men: nursery, iungireeto
15. Charles Booth iiesweace,

Pauoa.
15 Mr. Kahahawai XaUve church !

Wyllie see
1S. Mrs. M. a Tramway ;

depot, Xuuana aTenue. :

.i.. jits. 1. .ueeaiim .nrrjiicin.:.
School street.

Is- - Mr . aKn;na snec a. cor- - ;

er Becklev and Kaili street. :

1?. William Mutch Moaaalua.
2D.. Mrs. . C. ..Oark

.- -j
Waterwork

saed, opposite noaron s resioence.
il- - Hetdqearters oethel street.

,

I

GLAUDISE LASDS FREIGHT.

Perniiiiei Sritrd w Lighter
j

fe;ai2 Aracits a. SahIni- -

At a meeting of the Board of
I

Health hld a: Kahului on the
12th lie following rsdutioa w.ss ;

.- - .
I

..-j-j.
pe-j- iioa be craated the... Po-r-- v to dis--

charge irom tae steamer uaaaine,
sow it Kahalui. oa to a lishter in the
harbor of jahnlai the "following- - !

named articles : Bice, rlour, bay, j

grain, coal aad medical supplies, such ;
have bra pet oa bo&rd said

steamer tor sam port o: .s.aii, so
direct coatact betweea the ocers aad
crew of ad vessel aad people from

shore to be allowed, aad that the
police drpartmeat as-i- st in the strict
carrying oct of these insir-ctio- as.

"This
aad Japanese.-oal- y

day -

witttCiT 11 12 a tia cf isnes. PearTSMiof!d ct the
sclph- --, sad &itr shctang every

-dow doer na j isaag paper
OTererery crsci where the cslsice
ir as. coee light th--e mass bv

jccia -v srd the

port of

Piiai a iJoom.

fest d the esbic coateats cf the ,

sad fcr every 1020 sqaare feet
allow two pocads of rock or i

lahr arxi oae poa of ower of ,

her. Fj the rotcgetheri-- S
of metal, ts.Ute from the cr .

, M , --q- ri, b- - -r-- --

r .- - r" -- "r. -s ?"

wtsh to thc.-c-h fcgate a Dcase.
is te4itr t c 11 an i caceT raer- -;haadoce rccca er asotaer. it J

ct slwsys aecsesir; to s so .

rari: salahar fcr simple
be! to rid & b2dir cf
eaerjteti-- mfas cr s sry.lfer rccatslpcr will fail to acsasaplisri the
res! New Ycrk Sea.

la a repeat letter to th--e raafiet- -
srers. Mr-- . P. Beaiamia. editcr

Sprctatcr, Bcshilrd. X. X. ssys ;
'trybe3rfesretoycatoow

; Chaatbrr- -
iatas atecicias are ceia cy tie peo

of veer owa stAta, where th-e-

& T j.is; c rest XTiGwa- - i i ci
j,e' - rte-t- r; 1enfL1-- ,

--boat to vtt a fewyears
srace, aacbefcre feaTTag heme --rate

e-- sstiag if theT wHre sc&i her.
statiaz- - if tiey Trere ac; w
hescg a qatf h. fc.fr- - s she did

hie to b witboct thecr iae ;

--vai- ,- - ., r,-- -. L

I.--r- "- 1. T - j .r.- - r. ;..ZT'TT-iLr--j- T
,.. ..- ---.- "- t r i i..j.Isia's Pata

Ltrae back, rts ia tbe 3e a
eh-- :; aad Giaaiberiarrrs Chciera. I

CoEa aai Dfrhca Betdy. fcrf
bcwi ccrat-iia- ti. Tbese rShave be, ia ccastzat ase Ixnra j

alasast a rrcf a
lie p5 hare fearred utb

& -- && es
eccaled by ay hc They

for a3e here, by all dealers.
Sx35cx. rJcOa- - --eeztz farHX

SITUATION IMPROVED.

Two Sew Cases snd One Death to

Midnight Sunday.

DITKLOrM IS " HOSMIAL.

Gner- -I Cle-n- l-r Cp y nJ Strict
Uaaranttnr of InfKtca oclltU.
Txra IIiiatN Ilnr-- nl U lnJlf-ftrv- nt

Atonl Work Special MUr.

;Fror MoadaT's

The cholera situation looks brighter
than ever for an early and complete
eradication. Only two cases were re-

ported up to midnight Saturday, and
both axe on the road to recovery. One
of the number was taken sick st the
quarantine hospital and among the
persons confined there from infected
localities.

Two new cases were reparted up to
midnicht last night, both Hawaiian,
al?o among thce at the hospital. One
death.

In view of the few cases developed
during the past forty-eig- hours, the
Citiiens Sanitary Committee are con-sideri-

the advi?ability of having a
ceneral cleaning up of the entire city
today, and perhaps instituting a
strict quarantine of the infected
localities as well. The com- -

j niittee, with the inspectors and
I meet at 9 o'clock
j this morning to consider the matter.
! TWO CASES OX SATURDAY.

i,Ivwl?s. :aVsn sl(.fc ,. ,? m . nort..ht.v., .- - ..v i r
at 12.10 p. m. Third case from same
Vtnrii. fVtr e?.t xrftilia .5n nmsntinA. ..tlWU-v- .uaw.. ..w "..- - 1h hnl hosnisal: died atS:15" "- - '

two cases ox SUNDAY.

asxik Maky Sxttfex, of
petersons Lane; taken sick st hospi- -

ajf 3 s. m. ; reported at S a. m.; early
e.

Mahoe fw resident cf Ijliha and
KiDg streets; taken sick at hospital
30 p. m.; reported a; o p.m.; oiea at
T:W p. m.

XC2IBEK OF CASES.

Previously reported iO
New cases to midnight .

TotaL.
KEPOKTED.

Reported soon after taken sick-- 47
nen uvic? 19

After death. IS

Total
ixtcxg.

ComDlctely recovered.. 14

la hospital to dste- - 10

Total.
izJ.AHs.

Prevkwsly reported . -- Oa
Beaths to midnight . 1 SS

Total
XATIOXAIXTY.

Cative Hawaiiaas-Pa- rt
Hawaiiaas

Amene
Portcsraese.

JO-DAY'-
S 3tTTNG OF THE KF-T.T-

H

BOAJUJ.

A sprci-- 1 meeting of the Board of
Healtn was held at '3 pr yesterday.
There were preseat: President 5mith,
Miaisters Bamoa, Kiag aad Hatch ;
iwctors y, oo, iiyers,

rHerbe. Cwper. Smith aad

SL'lifr4 JE'Htk 2 A --ltu;(Vl) --hk-f

BUliaghaai. Bipley, McStocker. Jcdre
Hartwel!, Beyaokls, Marshal Brown
aad Colonel Meie--a.

Prtsideat Smith stated that the
mala sabject fcr discssioa was re-

tarding tae method cf dealing with
cholera in the city.

Mr. Thurston ssgzested qcaraatia-ic- s
the western part of town.

Br. Smith reponed on the diffiealtv
of fumigating. He detailed the method
carried oct ia femirati-- z. If the town
were go thrscgh the same process
as tae laiesteu places, a great ceai 0:
-l-seas --in; &e prtTrenieo.

Mr. Tfcarstoa spoke of the propriety
cf qturaatiae measures in order to
stop people moving from infected to
dean districts-- Ba, Smith's sazees-ti- oa

w i good oae. Mr. Thurston
sagrestai that the Board pais rnla-ric- o

to whitewash every cacltaa
bocse. The oolyqatstion was whether
the matterwss prasticable--

adof-tia- a system by whfch
shall be prtseat at his or her home
dariag eertaia hoers for iaspion
pcrposes.

A treat deal of discsssicn ca the
method of wort came in at this point.

J. u ateraoes move-- lor ap--
posatmeat cf comiaitt-- - ic formclateu -- . q. 5:ith, V?.r;--

Browa aad T--. A-- Taorsto: were ap--

Ba, Wood acre: lo aprciat a 00m- -
mittee to eoasidir the test piaa. of

ia5 wier --- a iajTcr 11, os-- 1

taiaiaz a caitsre treiromt t sa I

ck urws: iiui ur- - aadaah. A.
.uiboi cC destrojitrr the nras
ihocid be soczat.

Br. Wood, B P. BOliazaam aad J.
T-- Crawley were, appointed oa tie
ecatmitte to eoaaicer ways aad
aseaas aad repcrt.

rwx 3.ttts ?.t. cacttocs.
Jaaes Torbert aad Cartis Iankea

bavebeea, doiajscm ood worx ia
th Zwa catr5. Tbey are ra-i- lcj a
oompJeie eeasstof thatponioa, aad
la dotagso tzA tbe popafatfog airaon
dochSe wrai wa stotsally believed.
Tbe ratxves are pajS Krict attea--

and permlssioa be-- Chiaese
limited, applyiag

to the steamsr Qaad ae. now
the lsh of September, 15S5) ia Total .

of wocd

sa
ia,

braiea

cf

was

ia
cetrrry.1

Dilv.)

resident

veryoae

i.m a t, j

ETBK!1

tlon to regulations issued by tbe
lord of Healtb, using ouly boiled
water and abstaining from unhealthy
fixnl. No visitors are allowcil and
every precaution is belug taken to
prevent tbe introduction ot cholera.
They very wisely came to tbe conclu-
sion to lay aside political differences
and look only to the contiuuance of
good health, which under the circum-
stances Is very commendable.

INFECTED HOUSES BURNED.

Two infected houses, one rn&ka! of
Oahu jail and another at the foot
of Sheridan street, were burned yester-
day afternoon. Chief Hunt and a
number of firemen with a convenient
hose were present.

MAY QUARANTINE VALLEYS.

A great many people are in favor of
establishing a strict quarantine in the
valleys. Kesldents goiug back and
forth is thought to be dangerous un-
der the present clrcumstauces, espe-
cially as it is very difficult to keep
track of their movements. Many In-
stances have come to light where na-
tives misrepresented facta in order to
pass the guards, acd instead of attend-
ing to business or dolus; some other
necessary errand, visited infected lo-
calities for the puipose of idle conver-
sation. Tn Manoa valley there are
seventy-nin-e families, sixty-nin- o of
the number trusting solely "to brooks
for their water supply, "if cholera
should break out there the result
would be very serious.
BUSINESS SUSPENSION XOT FAVORED.

A prominent business man was
spokeu to regarding the total suspen-
sion of business, wnich has been dis-
cussed for several days. It was his
opinion that such actiou would prove
detrimental in manv respects. Such
a course would surely bring about a
panic and cause many of a timid na-
ture to become thoroughly frightened.
He favored a continuance of business
as at present, and believed it only a
question of a short time before cholera
would be completely eradicated.

NATIVES INDIFFERENT ABOUT WORK.

Several natives iu tbe city, who
have been employed at different places
at good wages are becoming some-
what indifferent regarding work. A
nun.berhave left rife ironVorks em-
ploy and make daily application to
the Relief Society for"supplies. Com-
plaint is general about the indifference
01 tne natives lor wore, ana as long as
they can get all they want to eat at
the supply depots, they will continue
to avoid laborof any kind. A proposal
is now under consideration to provide
work for all ablebodied men. at a fair
wage, thus doing aw3y with furnish-
ing" them provisions. C B. Wilson
believes such a plan would meet all
the exigencies of the times, and be
has agreed to set the ball in motion to
that end. An instance of this kind
came prominently to the fore at a
meeting held at" Pearl City lately.
James Campbell addressed the gather-
ing, and told the natives he would
give all of them who were out of work
and had no money employment on
his ranch at $1 per day. Many of
them took advantage of the kind offer
and are working at different place on
tbe ranch and seem entirely satisfied.

CITIZENS' MEETTNG AT -T-OTTE.

Following are extracts from a letter
received from W. G. Smith, secretary
of the Citizens' Meeting held in Li-hu- e,

Kauai, September ltb, for
of the cholera situation :

"Communication read from H.
Haekfeld i Co., proposing that the
Pacific Mail dock be quarantined and
oe made a depot of supplies for the
other islands.

"General opinion seemed to be
rather against it, but no definite ac-

tion taken.
"Ije ter from H. L. Austin, Geo. H.

Fair-chil- and P.. C Spalding, asking
to be landed and quarantined at
Spalding's beach house, read and re-

quest unanimously refused.
'V. Knudsen, a passenger on the

James Makee, havimr no certificate
from the Board of HealUi that he had
been in quarantine eighteen days, was
refused permission to land.

"Resolution was unanimously
passed that the acent of the Board of
Health on the Makee be censured for
allowing Mr. KnudMn to leave the
steamer without permission of the
authorities ashore.

"Resolution unanimously passed
that the Makee be not allowed to land
the freight now on board, and that no
steamers be allowed to land passen-irer- s

unles they produce certificates
of an eisfateen days quarantine.

"Besoiution unanimously pa-se-d

that an inter-islan- d steamer be thor-ourh- ly

disinfected and lie outside of
Honolulu harbor, and there load pro-
visions for Kami from incoming ves-
sels before they enter the harbor.

Resolution" unanimously passed
that the action of the Beard of Health
appointing-- a committee of health for
Kauai be approved, and suzgesting
that the committee confer witn
Messrs. Lacas and S. G. King about
obtaining provision?.

"Commnnieation read from 1. 1. S.
2C. C. asking to land coal
cow on the steamer Kauai. Resolved,
that it should not be landed until
after twenty days quarantine.

"Resolved, That all steamers first
tocch at Xawiliwili and there await
orders from the Committee of
Health."

EJESOLCTIOXS FSOX -I-HCE.
FoIIowing is a letter received by

President Smith from the Committee
on Health appointed by the Board of
Health recently!

"At-- a meedng cf tbe citizens held
at Iibue September tfa, among other
resolutions passed was the following:

"Resolved, unanimously, That an
inter-islan- d steamer be thoroughly
disiafeetel and lie outside Honolulu
fcarbor, and there load prorisious for
Kaaai from incoming vessels ore

tney eater the harbor, and that the
Hosol-- Ia agents of Kauai planters be
lestrscted to pre? this matter at
csee.

"And we, a tbe health committee
cf this island, hereby beg to confirm
ti? a- -d in pcreoance ihere-o-f,

and strictly in accordace with its
provisions, haTe come to tbe codcIu-i- o

that the following articles may
be broogfat to Kasal, viz: Floor,
cse, salt salmon in barxeU, hJf-groc- -d

--all, baking powder, lard, me
clsss bread, aad eaioon pilot bread.
These we eossider a article of first

pottaee aad Ereotly required.
"Farther, if tbe following merchan-

dise is easily obttiaable and to be had

likewise un.ier the terms ot ourclti-sen- s'

resolution above given, wo havo
coucluded to allow ttieiu, uamelyt
Kerosene oil, matches, tobacco, bacon,
ham, hay, grain, feed ami soap.

"We would draw tbe attention of
your honorable Board to tho fact that
tbe incoming vessels mentioned in tho
resolution means oi course vessels
from any uninfected ports.

We timber endorse the resolution
passed yesterday (September 12U0
that all steamers leaviug Honolulu
for Kauai should first report at Xawi-liw- ill

before proceeding to other ports
of the island. We understand that a
full copy of the proceedings at tho
meeting of citizens held yesterday has
been sent to your honorable Board."

J.

CHLORODYNE.
ornH

OrUlaal 1 Oily Ctnulnt.

QOUCHS.
QOLDS.

ySTHMA.
gRONCHITIS.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodync.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD

stated publidv in court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE was unJoubtedlv the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, "that the whole
story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately untrue, and he regretted to say it
had been sworn to. See The Times, July
n, 1S64.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodync
is a liquid medicine which assuaces PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system when
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhcea.

The General Board of Health. London,
report that it ACTS as a CHAR.M, one
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Array Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhea."
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodvne

is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Collis Browne' j Chlorodync

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, "Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Caution. The Immense

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlcro-uyn- e

bears on the Government Stamp the
name of th; inventor. Dr. J. Collis
Browne. Sold in bottles is. ijd.. as. 9.and 4S. 6i., by all chemists.

Soli Manufacturer.
J. T. DAVENPORT,

3S Great Russell street, London, W. C.

POWEILL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YGUR COUCH.

AI TEE WC2LD OVEB, THE EECOG-!5E- n
COCRH KE-E- Dr Iu t e

lv .. , iaef iu tamt .tlwf Tae.
tHE1I5TS sni it.9Q QQO

Those who havo net already given It a
trial should do so at once.

I3rrAlCESDCOTTCEAUKE Fdr Bilt--- a

c(3 --4 Ueil utJM(XriH EEMEDr.
iu jut u ttmirtoii u wtA etntxel vend pn--

LOOSHNS THE PHIXGlI rDITZT.COCGB QCICILT BEUETED.
SEE TZA DE XAZE AS SOTE OS EACH WlPfEE.

Se lie wcrii "Tr. P el Ec4fr rt EoaJ.Igc. as Craex s s.
Ztiztz ZiaM!e4 2

a3 5H3 WHENSQATTZHS STOBES SHOrtD SOT OXIT Tail
TI COCGH EEUEST

ros. . COUCH.
rXZLL'S BAT." IV OF ASIsZ-- D.

pO- aSTH. INFLCZNZA, ic.

CIOLD BT CHKISTS md HTOE2PH3
TEBUt'HOCT t!x ArsTEAUAS. SEW ZEA.

tASOASOCIPJCOLOSIi

A genu for Honolulu,
Hoilister Drng Co-- , Ltd.

The
Dyspeptic's
Despair.

If th-- ; ii o UDg sbore
anrahrr t- -t itfll deftest te
spS2 d c e Kiff- -a ienite,
i is -- 7 des oa.

Angier's
Petroleum
EmuLsion

b soo3g, hdig, aresi-eS-- 2

to lbs storrrrh ad
bowels. It -i-ds digestion, Dea --

triHrt A ignores poaococs
pred-yrf- s frca the

ad reges the (Egestrre ot-g- s,

c3d2 then ahte to fop-ezfperf-

tier put ia lie
eeoGcrrcf ode

to ct.sd MUM.

Oals "HnW- a- "Zcxaf I rr.

CHE-iO- U. CO.. Utiam.

il
HOBKON UHUG CO.,

EXLTJ6TV AGE5I8.

jaM--K- B-i
' , trfit

M &

UMZTIiD,

IMPORTERS,

HARDWARE

ND

GENMRAI

Merchandise

We wish to call your attention to a line
of Goods just received from

England, such as

WILLOW, TJUSH

AND ItfAN ILL A

Picnic and School Baskets

Soiled Clothes Baskets.

Lone and Short Handled Feather Dusters,

Hair Floor Brooms,

Wliisk Brooms,
Shoe Brushes,

Pope's Head Brushes,

Scrubbing Brushes,

Horse Brushes,

J

Bird Cages, Bag Twine,

Ball Twine, Etc., Etc , Etc.

CASTLE ACOOKB'd
IMPORTKJiS.

Hardware nd General Merchandii.

G. WEST,

liii ft 1
Imwrter ani Dealer ia

CarriageMaterials
Of Every Dscri;ilon. bctnilaz

OAK, ASH, HICKORY AND
WHITE-WOO- D LUMBER,

Spokes, all sizes: Savem Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,

Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches.
Dump-Ca-rt Shafts, Wapon Poles,

Double Trees, Single Trees,
Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes,

Ail a Full Assortment of

Trimmers' Materials,
Carriage Hardware. Norway iron.

anl Steel Tires.

Having a long experience in the car-

riage business 1 am prepared to supply
carriage builders, plantations, etc, with
first-clas- s materials, personally selected, at
the very lowest cash prices.

AH Island orders will receive prompt
attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alaltea and Hotel Streets.

Tetetbose Vo. 350.

W. H. RICE, ;

Stock Raiser and Dealer
BREEDER OF

I Iflffi 1 01
Fron tbe TUoronibtrtl

Stanar-fcr- e stallion Wntwooi, ty,
Hntwooi Jr.

Norman Stallion Captain Grant. ,

rUtive-Br- el Stallion Boswell.

Abo s Cy.ce Lot of

BULLS, COYS AND CALVES

From tbe Cektritei EnHj

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham.
a Lot or !

Fine Saddle an. Carnage Horses

FOR SALE.

2 WM MM Ball For Sale j
i

Tourists and Excursioa Parties deslrinj
Single, Double or Four-in-Han-d Teams oc
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at Wi
H. Rice's Livery Stables. I

A3 C0B3S-ti0- U to U tiittiiti to i

W. H. RICE, Uhue, KaU

1

1
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Hamakua Will Receive Anything
.Sent Under Health Restrictions.

rr.Kir.HT landkd at kahclui.

beTrral Articles A1d to ihr Shipping
X.IM t Yrtnlj 3Ictlnc of
Health Hoard ltlr l'l&ntrrs Seed
lnM llrqnctt UkrliLr for Hanal!.

Tbe Board of Health, held a meeting
Friday afternoon, at 'which ware
present: President Smith, Minister
Hatch, Messrs. Hackfeld, Glflkrd, Me--
C&ndless, Scper, Herron, Alexander,
Fernandez, Kubey, Decker, Ksuna-man- o,

J. S. Emerson, Kev. 0. P. Emer
son, Marshal Brown, J. F. Scott, Spald-
ing, Ena, Wight, Lange, Rev. Blrnie,
Swaniy, C. H. Willis, Chase, W. F.
Reynolds, X. A. Thurston, number of
other citliens, and Itoctors Cooper,
Day, Wood, Kmerson, Ryder, Howard,
members Lansing, Waterhonse and
Keliipio,

While waitinc for members of the
Board to assemble, President Smith
read resolutions and reports that had
been received from Maui; these had
been passed before the arrival of the
Eteamer Claudine.

TKOV ULHACf.VI.CNA. v

"At a meeting of citizens and resi-
dents of Labiina held on Friday
evening, September 6, the following
resolutions were unanimously passed:

"Besolvrd That our quarantine
officers be advised not to allow any
passencers or freight to land at any
port of this district from any other
port of the Hawaiian Islands.

"Besolved That our quarantine
officers be advised to quarantine
against Wailuku in case the officers
of'that district do not quarantine
again't other ports in like manner as
the officers of this district.

"Kesolvei That oar quarantine
officers be advised to confer with the
officers of Wailuku at once as to the
course tbey are taking in this matter,
and to act accordingly.

"Besolved Thsti in taking this ac-
tion, the people of Eahaina do not
wish to show any disrespect for the
Board of Health, but they simply wish
to protect their families and neigh-
bors.

"Bespectfnlly yours,
"HeskyS. Towxsed,

"Sec Citizens Meeting, Xihaina.
"Jlahaica, Maul, Sept. 7, 1H&3."'

DISTRICT OF VTAH.CKC.

At a mass meeting of citizens of the
district of Wailuku, Maui, held at
Wailuku court house on Tuesday
evening, th 30th day of September,
the following resolution was adopted
and a copv of same ordered forwarded
to the Board oT Health.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that co passengers shall
be permitted to land at ports of Maui
from any vessel coming from Hono-
lulu, except after rif teen days of such
passengers departure from the city of
Honolulu, for purposes of quaran-
tine:

1

and
" Vhereas.The great mortality of thii

disease in Honolulu and the srreat
difficulty that the Board of Heath of
Honolulu has encountered in an at-
tempt to keep the disease under con-
trol, leads us to believe that the ut-
most precaution ought to be taken to
guard against its introduction on this
island; oe it

"Besolved,That this Board of Health i

ndors the above mentioned neoln.
tion passed at its said citizens' meet--'
ing and adopt it as a resolution passed '

at this meeting, and authorises all sc--,

tion necessary to a full enforcement i

thereof; and further
"Besolved, That we instruct tbe po-

lice force of this island to assist in
everv wavin the carrying out an en
forcement of these resolutions.

'And in taking this action we do so J

in the full belief that, considering the
pecaHar conditions and strong public
XrtHag and sentiment on the subject
of cholera, that the Board of HealUiol
Hoaolala would under the circum-
stances spprove of our action.

SAK. P. CHTT T.rNGWQHTK,
"Chairman.

tlGEOBGE Hoxs.
"Secretary ."

ASTICXZS M7QWXD ULMJCfG.

"At a continued meetisgof the Maui j
Healtn iioara, 5p:erac-e-r inn, it was
further

"Besolved.That theBoard ofHealth
of Mas! will allow the following arti--1
cles to be lanced at the part of Kahu-l- ui

rill further notice:
"Bice, Sour, grain, coal, medical

supplies, lumber, iron and steel cast-- 4

ings and all other substances in the
composition of which nothing but
metal is csd and coin esrecia!lv
xumirsttd naitr regulations of Board i
of Health), all of said articles to be j

xumigved after their shipment and in
the hold of the vessel. It being un-
derstood that the article of hay will
not be allowed to be landed, and be it
further

T?3t- - Thil tsf rj-r5sj-- of
rtasseneers between the islands other
ir-- Osis be allowed if such earr- i-
sjre is on board of vessels which have j

not visited uann wiinin cxieen cays
and are free from cholera before soch

tinder the regulations of the Board of
Health, and Ht no disease exists on
the island of embarkation." '

a !.!- - was read from Dr. Green- - .

field at Honokaa, in which asknowl- -j

edement is made of rules and regclt- - ,

count of the meeting had a yet
reached the Board.

Mr. Glfl'anl said his firm bad copirs
of the prococdlno; also that feveral
others had beeu rtceived by ditlerent

t parties in town.
i The following account of the meet-

ing was obtained fiotu private sources:
! MKKTCCQ AT HAMAKUA.

"A large number of citizens were
present at a meeting held in theHani-aku- a

court house on the 10th, on the
call cf Dr. Greenfield. Dr. C L.
Stowe, A. Moore and E. W. Estep
were appointed a committee on reso-
lutions and pteseuted the following
report:

"Your committee beg to present the
following report to the meeting: of the
citizens of Hamakua, held at Hono-ka- a,

Hawaii, on the 10th of Septem-
ber, to consider the landing in this
district of passengers, freight and mall
from steamers of sailing ressels from
Honolulu, during the period of quar-
antine in that city. It was resolved:

"First That having confidence in
the Board of Health in Honolulu and
the precautions they have taken to
disinfect all vessels, passeucers,
freichts and malls, we agree to have
landed all that may be forwarded
here under their instructions.

"Second That we hereby express
our fullest confidence in Dr. Green-
field, the resident acent of the Board
of Health.

"Third That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the Board of
Health in Honolulu, with the request
that Dr. Greenfield be kept officially
informed of the progress of the cholera
and that we be guided in the future
by his advice aslo the safety of con-
tinuing communications with Hono-
lulu.

"Kespectf ully submitted,
"C. It. Stowk.
"A. Moore.
"E. W. Estep.

"On motion the report of the com-
mittee was adopted without a dissent-
ing vote.

"On motion the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of the Government
Phvsiclau.

"F. S-- CLCfTOX,
"Secretary."

President Smith informed the Board
that the Kilauea Hon had landed
freight at points along the Hamakua
coast, but experienced considerable
trouble at some of the places. The
people at .Laupahoehoe were suffering
for the want of food; rice was quoted
at $15 a bag. Coal oil was becoming
scarce on tbe other side of this island,
and he wished to bring up the ques-
tion of adding that to "the articles to
be shipped.

After considerable discussion it was
decided to allow oil to be shipped to
points on Oahu, If pl&ced in cans and
taken directly from the kerosene ware-
house to the wharf.

Member Waterhonse called the at-
tention of the Board to the fact that
there was a lot of machinery on board
the ship J. C Glade for Han&maula.
The crew had had no connection with
the shore, and the captain had been
very particular about the Use of water
on the decks and about the steamer.
He could see no reason why the ma-
chinery should not be shipped to des-
tination if taken direct from the vessel
and sent out on a clean steamer. It
would be known today whether the
goods could be landed on Kauai, and
as the articles were all of iron there
was no danger of contagion. A xuo- - J

carried
President Smith thought it best not

to raise any further objections on the
!part of the people of the other islands, J

it had been decided to ship noth- - I

ing but actual necessaries. Tne que- s- j
uon oi "iidinr coin to pay tee labor-- 1

ers on the different plantations was
absolutely necessary.

Member Waterhonse explained that .

the coin was taken to the iron works
and steamrd before being shipped, i

He could sre no danger in allowing it .

to go. I

Bufss Spalding expressed the opin--
inn TfiT rrnlci VMn v5 wnt tn tllA
plantations there would be so use.
sending anvtbinsr else. The laborers
must be paid off. All plantations
were now one month behind in wages.

Mr. Giffird spoke of the resolutions
pssed at Hamakua, copies having '

been sent the Board. As they had
not been received, he offered to fur- -
nlsh a copy sent his firm. Tbe re-o-- j
lutions were to the effect that freight,
pssseneers and mails would be allow- -

iscding there without reference to
what otter localities micht do,

The following letter was read from
Chinese planters and dealers:

"We, the undersigned rice factors
and rice planters on the island of
Oahu, respectfully represent ;o the
Honorable Board that they are very
mueh in need of alum-tanne- d skins
and wire cloth to keep their rice mill
rnnning; also of powder, caps and
shot to protect the growing crops, and
as it is very likely that the other Isl
ands will craw largely on tie nee
supply of Oahu, they respectfully beg
to request the Honorable Board to
permit the shipment of the above
mentioned articles to the rice planta-
tions of this island.

"Bespectfullv submitted,
"Wing Wo Tai & Co., Tim Quon

hy Yim Searock). Waiawa Bice Mill
per Hong Quon, Theo. H. Da vies &

Ox, Ltd- - (F. M. Swanzy, Director),
L. Ahlo, Sins: Cbocg & Co., T. Ahin,
James A. Hopper 'by W. L. H,;,
HymaBros."

Member Waterhonse said the arti-
cles mentioned were badly needed and
should be allowed to go after being
properly fumigated.

President h hoped that com-
plete eradifieation of the cholera
would soon result, jet it might con
tinue for some time, and much de--
pendence have to be placed on rice
crops.

J. A-- MeCandless thought half of
the rice crop would be rained If pow-
der, shot and caps were not allowed to
thippea.

Bequest of Chinese petitioners
granxL

President Wight, of the Wilder
Comptny, informed the Board that
the Kilauea Hon had landed freight )

lions received recxramg Irtigat ana at cutereni poiuis on me namasua
passenrer traffic there. "At a meeting coast.
held at Honokaa on September Kfca 3 The question of lime came up and
tbe expression of satisf action at the , cacsd much discission. It was
measures which the Honolulu Board i brourht out that the new quarry
ec" Health have taken for tbe welfare , would soon furnish a quantity.
of the people on the ether islands was Mr. Giffard said Paauhaa plmte-cninimon- slv

endorsed. Beside the Son mill wa cuaMe to grind for want
articles desired to be shipped to Hono- - If lime. Unless the Board would
kaa and eadersed bv the meeting aBow it to be shipped a loss of severs!
were lime, kerorne oil, cemen. lum- - thousand dollars wouid rtsult.
ber, machine H, whiskv. Mr. Ena mrSerstooi that Schaefer

President announced tk z - Co. had a tvppiy of lime to send to

plantations for which they were the
agents.

Mr. Swanzy aked the Board to
consider the isolated position of Ha-

makua. That entire taction was
wholly drpendent Upon Honolulu not
only for lime, but food products of all
kind.

President Smith wa of theopiulou
that there should not be too much
branching out for a week or two.
Some of the articles asked to be placed
on the shipping list were uot

essential to the well belug of
the people of the other islands. He
favored sending all kinds of food sup-
plies.

Mr. Hackfeld, speaking for Schaefer
& Co., said they were constructing
new mills at Honokaa, and it was
absolutely necesary to have lime and
cement sent there. The firm had
lime to send.

President Smith said that very care-
ful investigation had beeu made
among the" merchants for lime. It
was needed very much iu Honolulu
and outside districts for disinfectant
purposes. He was very much sur-
prised to hear that some had been
held back.

The list of articles mentioned in the
letter of Dr. Greenfield from Houokaa
and asked to be allowed shlpmentwas
taken up ami acted upon separately.

After considerable discussion it was
decided to allow lime, kerosene,
cement and machine oil to be placed
on the shipping list.

Dr. Howard said that one case of
cholera had developed at a place
where there was a lumber yard. The
patient had vomited on the lumber.

On motion action regarding lumber
was deferred.

As regards whisky, Dr. Day
thought it unnecessary to act, as it
could be procured as desired with
medical supplies. He was not in
favor of allowing whisky to be
shipped to tbe other islands when
coffee and other necessaries were for-

bidden.
Shipment of ice was brought up by

President Smith. He could see no
reason why ice could not besbipped to
different points it sent without being
packed. Ships could take 'hll they
wanted as stores, but none packed in
sawdust or other material.

Member Lansing said that the
steamer Iikelike had been in quaran-
tine for nine days. The steamship
company wanted permission to dis-
patch the vessel and carry freight for
Paabau and other places and bring
back sugar. Granted.

On motion of Dr. Day the vessel
irill be loaded by lighters and inspec-
ted before departure.

Deputy Marshal B. H. Hitchcock
and Captain C. J. Campbell were ap-
pointed agents of the Board of Health.
They will have charge of the Inter-Isla- nd

wharf.

1: Value Recocnlird bj-- rbjtlciaoi.
As a rule I am opposed to proprie-

tary medicines. Still I value a good
one, especially when euch is the
source of relief from pain. As a
topical (external) application I have
found Chamberlain's Fain Balm the
best remedy I have ever used for
neuralgia of any kind. I have con-
scientiously recommended it to many
persons. Wnxiiit Hobxe. AL D.,
Janesville, Wis. Sold by all dealers
Bcxsoy, Smith & Co , ageDts for ILL

AVER'S
.

I'haHHIf DflnfnHQiUllGlTy 3 CblUldts? ,

HAS NO EQUAL
roc the EArn cran c r

Colds, Gotiglis,
Influenza, and

It tO rtl.-T- 2

the ct C--
CTS5 2JC-3Z-

-.

so---s tie
' --a I yC3

I (cherry) j
jLii C --e re--
frcsL. j: s!rFir le e 1
Cr&ur TT1 p-

- ?Co2il,sXre
TLr J, a--

ariJkc-irTtzwit- la to 'j the ;

are so LliMe. then is co dhcr ranij so
tZtcurezs

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
SIG22ST ABASES AT THS

World's Great Expositiens.

JiiictrDr JXlArerCeulmnjM.r5JL.
tyE-- f sliailalicci. TbeiAjtt Cbrrr Plorl i prcar&t oa

cCoabcalcs.

E0LLI5TEE DRUG COMPAKY
Agents for Haw aSan Islands.,

HOESES For m
To Arriie hj SthooDer Aloha

nn head of nn
Lb Standard Bred Hors&s bb
Direct 'Dexter,' Trince,

Electioneer,' 'Eros.'
And other famocs strains.

T2ACK! E0B5ES. FAST BOAD
H0B5ES. FAMILY HOESES,

HACS EOESES.

These Hcr&es will be off-re- at very
low prices. For further isionrtatfaa en-Qu-ire

of

G. WILDEST
1637-l- tr

0, P?iP?bATJ
fmMTEMg

J--t G&xette O&ce.

i likiUUFm

The most Effective Skin

Purifying and Beautifying

Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and ,

Most Refreshing for Toilet

Bath and Nursery.

Sold throughout the world. lrlf, 23r. 11EXSOX SMITH JS: CO.

Honololu, II. I.
"All about the SUu, Scalp, and F.alr." Ci pace., maltnl trrr.

mk Guano and Fertilizer Co,

G. M. WILCOX. PresiJeni. T. MAY. Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD. E. SUHR. Secretary and Treasurer.,.

P. 0. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL. 467.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed we are nowtroady
to furnish all kinds of

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano. Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
Special attention given to analysis of 'soils ty our Agricultural Chemist

all Goods are Guaranteed in Every respect.
For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W. AVERDA.M, Manager.

Kf 9

The

:

- :

A
-- FKOJI

19th Century Idea !

:; 1 1
Offer to the Public Their Tutirc

Stock at a

Reduction of
40 Per Cent.

uits at
at

$

Our is

for

-

THE- -

&

18.00
$20.00
$22.50

$4.50
$5.50
$6.50

I Offer is I n d
name sufficient guaran-

tee good workmanship.

JUST EECEIYED

MANILA

Lara'e

ill

PANTS

CIGARS.

Invoice

MOST RELIABLE FACTORIES.

:0ILISTEE CO,

Tobacconists.

HJaeMeMKo.
Are Just la rccelct of Line Intortitfets taf

their Iron btrks " Ptvl Itcsttrs" s3
"J. C. Printer" from Enrote nl

ty nnmter of yeasclj from
Aaerici cosslstfrcora

Large and Complete Assortmeftt

OF

DRY GOODS
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings.
Denims, Tickings, Rtpittis Drills,

Alosqulto Netting, Curtains, Lawns.

A rioe Selectloa of

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.,

In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Lino of Flannels. Black
and Colored Merinos and Cash-more- s,

Satins. Volvots. Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.
A Fan Assortment.

Sileslas, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kamrnjarns, etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Embroidery,

Cutlery, Perfumery, Soaps, etw

k Large Yariety of Saddles,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture, Rech-ste- in

& Seiler Piaios, Iron Bedsteads,
etc., etc

American and European Groceries,
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,
Suar, Rice and Cabbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine,
Wrapping Paper. Burlaps.

Filter-wes- s Cloth.
Roofing Slates, Sauare and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease, Sheet Zinc, Sheefc
Lead, Plain Galvanized Iron, best and;
j best: Galvanized Corrugated Iron,
Steel Rails, 18 and o; Railroad BoHsJ
Spikes and Fishplates, Railroad SteeJ
Sleepers, Market Baskets, Demijohn
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE,

Golden Gate. Diamond, Sperry's, Mer-

chant's and El Dorado Flour,
Salmon, Corned Beef, etc

For site on the nost lltenl terms ni it tbe
Sowest trices ty

H. HACKFELD & CO.

ICE & COLD STORAGE

AT NO.MIKAL COST.

London, E. C, Patent Car
HALL'S, Hvdride Refrigerating and

Ice Making Machines, in use through-- '
out Australia and New Zealand. By Hall'(
process cold-be- dealers, hotels, butcher
and dealers in all kinds cf perishable ar- -

tides of food can have fitted small In-

stallation machines thoroughly effective,
making their own Ice at the same time as
providing cold storage. No previous
Knowledge necessary. Anv man or woman
can run the machine. Hall's Patent Brine;
Walls, portable, may be used in cold stor-

age chamber. See illustrated catalogue.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
Agent, Alakea Street.

P. S. By the above-name- d process one
to twenty tons of ice per day am be turned
out at compantively 5mall cost.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!

If Sugar is what you want use

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company has

just received per " Helen Brewer

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida,
150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per " Alartha Davis" and other
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash & Kalait

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always on hand or

made to order.

A". F. COokE, Agent.

1FRED. PHILP,
Saddle aai Harass Maker,

MANUFACTURERS

Single and Double Harness and
Saddles of All Descriptions.

He uses nothing but the best materiaJ
ind everything is made by

FIRST - CLASS WORKMEN
Under his personal supervision

No machine-mad- e or imported names
kept in stock.

A full line of Chamois, Sponges, Combs.
9nk flit nranc Van. etc. ana
verythin,; for horsemen's use kept on

aanuy on nana.
Island Orders solicited and satisfaction

piaranteed.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

No. 92 KING STREET,
j P.O. Box I j j. Telephone 8i i.

If
3j
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W. R. FABRINGTON. EDITOR.
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After the incident of Sunday,

vrhen posters were Eent out advie-in- g

the natives not to take the

medicines given by the city physi-

cians, one is inclined to lose all

faith in human nature and admit

that half the world is made up of

idiots proud of their ignorance and

desirous of blindfolding the re-

maining half. At a time like the

present, such action is nothing short
of criminal and should be dealt

with accordingly. We can not call

the names of the authors of such

advice, but it will not take very

long to find them out. The fact

that they can read and write,
which is usually regarded as a

mark of average intelligence, is

pretty good proof that they are

'old enough to know better."

These people who are thus posing
as the friends of the Hawaiians

must know that in no other way
could they do the Hawaiians or

any other race a greater injury.
Summary 3rrest and sentence to

imprisonment would be light pun-

ishment for the person or persons
who have been instrumental in
distributing such advice among
the ignorant classes.

Bishop Willis, in his Diocesan
Magazine, improves the opportu-

nity to further air his opinions on

religious services in times of pesti-

lence. The collection of words by
which he attempts to vent his
wrath upon the Government are
devoid of anything approaching
sound reason or common sense.

We do not dispute the efficacy of
prayer in times of distress or pesti-

lence in fact, we believe in it ; but
it is quite as important that a
recognition of hygienic laws should
go nana in nana witn religious
duties. Some years ag3 3 steamer,
on which Evangelist Moody was a
passenger, was caught in a severe
storm and disaster seemed inevit-

able. While the storm was at its
height a prayer meeting was held
in the cabin, and continued until
the danger had passed. Had the
circumstances been such that the
captain deemed it necessary for
tsch passenger to remain in his
cabin, the prayers offered, accord-

ing to the reverend bishop, would
have been mere wordy utterances
and of no avail. It is unfortunate
that men of the bishop's cranial
tendencies should be allowed to run
loose. It is useless to argue with
them.

Some of the rs are
inclined to take exception to what
they call the "constant criticism"
of their work. In fact there are
those who go so far as to see some
political phase in the request of
of Capt McStocker to report any
member of the sanitary corps who
may not be doing his full duty.
Such suppositions are as far from
being correct as it is possible for a
supposition to be. The excellent
work that is being done by the vol-

unteer inspectors has gained for
these men the appreciative good

will of the entire community. The
people realize that many are tak-

ing time from their business and
are laboring with no more tangible
reward in view than that they are
protecting their fellowmen from
danger. Yet the fact remains that
there have been rs who

have not kept quite up to the mark
set by their written regulations.
Fortunately there are not many,
perhaps not more than one or two,

but it is the one or two that may
et to naught all the benefit de-

rived from the careful work of all
the others in the corps. As to the
politics of these men we know
nothing or care nothing, and ten
hundrtd out of every thousand
eouls in the city are of the same
opinion. The inspectors who are
following their instructions to the
letter need take no offense; they
are the right men in the right
place, and they may depend upon
it that there will be no attempt to
pick flaws in their work--

"" 1" 4V--- H rQ, iTT1
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DAY OF ELECTRICITY AND STEAK.

A most significant industrial al-

liance showing the increased re-

spect with which railroad compa-

nies are coming to regard the ad-

vance of electricity as a motive
power, is the recent consolidation
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works
of Philadelphia and the Westing-hous- e

Electrical Company of Pitts-

burg. Both of these corporations
are among the largest in their re-

spective lines and have money and
ability galore at their command.
While this combination of forces
does not necessarily portend an
immediate revolution in the meth-

ods of locomotion and replacing
steam by electricity on the large
railway systems, it indicates that
electricity has become such a power

that railway magnates realize that
a friendly alliance will result more
favorably than an out and out an-

tagonism. The success of suburb
au electric railway lines in the
vicinity of nearly every large city
in the United States has demon-
strated that for local traffic elec-

tricity is a competitor of no mean
proportion. Furthermore the elec-

tric roads are being extended from
town to town, through rural dis-

tricts until the steam railway is

paralleled for miles by a system
which is practically running its
trains with but a few minutes in-

tervening at a much smaller pro-portio-na

expense.
The prospect of electricity being

used on the long hauls of the trunk
lines seems far distant at present.
The parties to the combination
state that they are not influenced
immediately by any such outlook
but are simply paving the way to
meet competition by absorbing it
and making ready to reap what
benefits may accrue from the devel-

opment of the new agent in its
broadest sphere.

GBOWTH OP CHDBCHES IN THE

UNITED STATES.

The compiled statistics of the
churches of the United States re-

cently sent out by the Census Bu
reau show that in 1S90 there were
143 distinct denominations in the
country and 15G indepenaent or-

ganizations with a total member-
ship of 20,612,506. Although the
number of denominations is larger
than might be anticipated at first
thought, the communicants are by
no means equally divided. At the
time the census was taken all but
eight per cent belonged to twenty-si- x

denominations, and in five of
the denominational families were
included 17,000,000 of the total'
20,612,506. This 17,000,000 were
divided as follows: Catholic
6,257,371, Methodist 4,559,254,
Baptist 3,712 465, Presbyterian
1,273,332, and Lutheran 1,231,072
Thus, of the total church member-
ship, seven-tenth- s were included in
three denominations, the Catholic,
Methodist and Baptist. Among
the Protestant communicants,
3,000,000 out of 14,000,000 were in
the Methodist and Baptist
churches.

In the number of church socie-

ties or organizations the Protest-
ants far exceed the Roman Catho-
lics, which is doubtless due to the
tendency of the latter denomination
to include large districts in one
congregation. As between the city
and the country, the larger
proportion of the Catholics were
found in the city, about one-ha- lf

being in 124 cities with populations
of 25,000 and upwards. Although 1

tlta innv Ass .Mt..-..M- I-
." .

considered more religious than t

. . . i
the cities, statistics snow that pro- -

, . r.
number of religious communicants
was greater in the city. In the 124
cities containing an aggregate
popnlatica of over 13,000,000, there
was one church member to every
2 64 inhabitants, while in the
country there was one to 3.04.

For valuation of church property
2Tew York city stand at the head
with $55,000,000. Pniladelphia has
the largest number of church edi-

fices, with Brooklyn second, Chi-

cago third and New York fourth.
Tee small cities, as a rule, contain
the largest proportion of communi- -

I

cants. In New York city over thrre- -
!

fifths Of the church members are
i-

Koman Catholics, and m Chicago,
Brooklyn and Philadelphia this de--

nomination claims not less than
one-hn- lf of the total church mem-

bership.
Of the States and territories, New

Mexico, which is strongly Roman

Catholic, had the largest number
of communicants in proportion to
the population, or 6S S5 per cent. ;

next came Utah with G1.62 per
cent ; then Arizona, Catholic, with
45.24 per cent. ; South Carolina, a
Baptist stronghold, had 44.17 per
cent ; Rhode Island 42.S4, Massa-

chusetts 42.11, and Connecticut
41.45. The other States and terri-

tories ranged from 32 S4, in Penn-

sylvania to 7.93 in Oklahama. The

increase in proportion to the popu-

lation was particularly marked
among the Protestants, the mem-

bership having increased 42 05 per
cent, since 1SS0, while the increase
of population was only 24.SG per
cent.

SNAP JUDGMENT OF PUBLIC MEN.

In a short sketch written for the
Outlook, entitled "The Mad Sum-

mer of 1795," Rev. Jas. M. Whiton
brings out forcibly the manner
in which public officers, the ser-

vants of the people, are often
roundly condemned by an unthink-

ing, popular mind for action which,
in the light of following events,
proves to hive been not only a good

stroke of diplomacy, but also one
of the moves that maintained the
dignity of the nation and diverted
its course from the brink of possi-

ble disaster. England had violated
many of the stipulations of the
treaty made at tne close of the
Revolutionary war. Hundreds of
American vessels engaged in trade
with France had been captured,
any many American seamen im-

prisoned ; English forts on the
frontier had not been given up, and
American blood was stirred to a
point where another war seemed
inevitable. At this juncture Wash-
ington dispatched John Jay, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, to
England to negotiate a new treaty.
It was a delicate as well as most
thankless task. A favorable recep-

tion in England was, to many of
his people at home, proof of
intrigue with the hated officials of
the mother country. A treaty was
made, however, and ratified by the
American Senate on a strict paity
vote of twenty to ten. This gave

I

tieo if l ctnrm nf inr3irrrotinn

throughout 'the thirteen States,
principally from the Jeffcrsonian

, T t-- 9 - rr

and public speakers who supported
the ratification were stoned by
mobs. Many American conces-

sions had been allowed and few
obtained from Great Britain ; the '

' V
and the impressment of American
seamen was not renounced, let
this same treaty has gone down in .

history as a "masterpiece of dinlo- -'

macy, considering the time and cir-- 1

enmstances of this United States
country.'"'

The lessons that may be drawn
from this incident in history
hold good at the present day. Hu-

man nature and the "popular
mind" have changed but a little.
Under high tension the individual
and party magnifies its opinions to
a degree of importance that oblit-

erates the rights of others, and the
power of reflection or recognition
of the integrity of men who are
guiding the destiny of the nation
seems entirely forgotten. While
charity toward public officials can
hardly be expected, it is within the
range of every average mind to ei- -

erase a. lair degree 01 common
.

sense in considering their action.
T. -

is easv to accuse men of beme
swayed by party jealousies and in-

dividual aspirations, but it is quite
another thing to prove the truth of
the accusation. In times of public
trial, of all others, all the calm,
sober judgment that each individ-
ual can muster should be brought
into play. There is no time or
place for hatching petty misrepre-
sentation.

The residents of Hamakua seem
to be about the only people of the
other islands who have settled
down to a common sense, business- - (

like view of the situation. Tfcey

T. - -
preventing the spread of disease aa !

they are themselves.

Ea

CALM REFLECTION NEEDED.

Communications from the other
islands are a very good proof that
a fair proportion of the people have
become worked up to a high pitch
of excitement that has rendered
them blind to nearly everything
but their own fears. We trust that
by the time the next mail reaches
them they will have become
sufficiently calm to listen to reason
and put some trust in the opinions
of those equally considerate of
their welfare and equally compet-
ent to pass judgment on the means
necessary to protect other districts
from infection. The people of Hilo
have apparently come to earth in a
very sensible manner, and we be-

lieve the inhabitants of other,
districts will do well to pause in
their erratic flight and consider
where they are heading. While it
devolves upon every resident of
every community to realize the
gravity of the situation, these same
people are in duty bound to exer-

cise a certain amount of discretion,
so that conditions will not be more
complicated as a result of their ac-

tion. Forall our national reputation
for hospitality and kind treatment of
visitors from other lands, it will be
some time before the Raymond ex-

cursionists will forget their recep-

tion on the island of Hawaii.
Under the most favorable circum-
stances, it will take a good many
months for the country to recover
from the set-ba- ck it has received
during the past few weeks, and
whether the depression is made
less serious or jammed down over
our head and ears depends upon
the exercise of common Eense by
the intelligent classes.

The editor of the Anglican
Church Chronicle very properly
calls attention to the lack of atten-
tion paid the requirements of the
law concerning the registration of
births. Unfortunately this country
is sadly deficient in statistics,
one phase having been pointed out
in the report of the Labor Commis-
sion. The Chronicle say3: "We
do not see how an accurate census
can be made if the births of chil
dren are not registered. Parents
are neglectful to register their new-

born infants, and it is often the
cause of injury to the child in after
life when the date of birth cannot
be ascertained and easily proved."
It is anticipated that the next cen- -

.. , ,.I,n.w.ll ,A,ln,Sk in w, a, ft.SU9 ttju uc luiuuicc ill luau) UI

ine important uetaus mat nave
been overlooked in the past, but
any amount of care can hardly
make up for a lack of attention to

a department of the work which to
be reasonablv accurate must be
constantlv kept in hand

LOCAL BREVITIES.

pw;n .i,nni ni five
weeks after the last case of cholera.

Instead of 150 barrels of lime,
the new lime kiln will only be able
to produce 50.

It wa3 reported last night that
"Opium" Brown came down by
the Claudine yesterday.

Judge W. F. Frear and wife re-

turned by the Claudine from a
lengthy visit to points on Maui.

When the quarantine is lifted,
Miss Prescott will go to Kohala as
teacher of English in the Chinese
Mission School, Makapala.

At a meeting of the Committee
ofTen held yesterday morning it
was decided to procure all the lime
possible for the purpose of disin-

fecting the infected districts of the
city.

E. S. Barthrop, a coffee planter
on the big island, is doing inspec-
tion duty for the Citizens Commit-
tee. He is now as thoroughly posted
on Eanitary measures as on coffee
raising.

The current number of the
Planters' Monthly contains a num-

ber of excellent articles on various
subjects. Asiatic cholera and the
Hawaiian Board of Health receive
attention.

T. E. Wall has concluded his
duties of inspecting the books of
the customs office at Hilo, and is
expected to return home by the
next steamer. Arthur Richardson
has been dulj installed as col-

lector.
Word was received from Hawaii

by the Kilauea Hon Friday that

M, - Mny
eteamer. She was doing well at
latest reports.

"c "Ul c" Cit" """ "eJ Dno ? T rarte "J a ""'"realiza that the authorities of from a horse at her home m Mana
nuuu uiu an onite as inieniLi ?n ' inct nTPrinna tn the eailinz of that

SOME FACTS ABOUT CHOLERA.

W. 0. Smith Famishes a Succinct

Account of the Situation.

PLA15T TALK TO ISL4NDKKS.

lVoiile on the Other inland! Hare the
KlCht to Protect Themitlm, bat
Should Glre Honolulu Health Uourtl
Credit for Some Seone Kauai ttlamed

President Smith, of the Board of
Health, will send a number of
copies of this letter to people on
the other islands today. It isnot
an official document, but a succinct
account of the cholera epidemic,
with comments on the action of the
people regarding the landing of
freight and passengers on the other
islands:
Office of the Board of Health, "j

Honolulu, HI, y

Honda y, 6 .30 p m., Sept. 16, 1S95. J
Dear Sir: We Lave been much

troubled by the extreme views taken
by some people on each of the other
inlands. The Hawaii people seem the
naost reaouable, Maui next and
Kauai worst.

While it is reasonable that every
one on the other islauds should see to
it that cholera is not permitted to be
introduced, they should ghe us here
credit with having some tense.

We are working day and night, and
cerUinly have better opportunities to
judge. We cannot understand why
the Kauai people should support the
Idea that an elguteen days quaran-
tine is necessary.

European and American authorities
limit the period of incubation of
cholera to bix days, at the outside.
Tnat is the period in which the dis-
ease will appear after the germs (or
bacilli) are introduced into the sys-
tem. If a person is free from cholera
and does not take any of the germs
into him (meanwhile, after six days
there is no danger that he will have
the disease. His clothing or effects
may contain the germs, especially if
damp, for a long time Eighteen days
will not render them safe any more
than twenty-eigh- t or thirty-eig- ht

days unless they are disinfected.
Now, our proposition is (and theone

we have been following) to fumigate
the ship thoroughly, disinfect the
crew and fumigate all their clothes
and effects; the same as to passen-
gers. Then have them go into quar
antine for six days: then take off
freight to the ship under every safe-
guard we can devi3e. And (now we
have added) before she sails have the
ship and cargo fumigated. After all
that we consider it safe to let them
take the freight and passengers to the
other islands.

If those on the other islands think
they know better, or if they wish
additional precautions taken, why
don't they consent to let the passen-
gers go into quarantine on the island,
as the Hilo ceonle have done and as
Messrs. Fahchild and Spalding have
asked to be allowed to do.

Fairchild and Spalding oflered to go
into quarantine at their beach home,
to be guarded in any way the Kaoai
committee required, and pay all ex-
penses themselves. We caunot under-
stand what objection there can be to
this.

Our action in appointing a commit-
tee upon each island was to have their

but not to have them
act in defiance of the Board of Health
and Government here.

I do not believe any of thermhave
intended to act in opposition to the
Board of Health, but do believe that
manv neoole, through want of infor
mation, and misinformation, and un-
due fear, have erred in judgment.

Mr. Knudsen ought not to have been
sent back from Kauai. It was un-
necessary and wrong.

We do not wish to force freight or
passengers onto any island, but we do
wish reasonable action taken.

Cholera is a dreadful d isea-- e. All of
ns who have been with the sick and
dying during the past few weeks real-
ize this ; and we realize what a terrible
thing it would be if it were introduced
into the other islands, but we must be
reasonable.

If the people on any island do not
feel that our precautions are sufficient,
or, in spite of efforts and good inten-
tions there still is danger, let them
add a reasonable quarantine for pas-
sengers (say five or six days) after
they have undergone our require-
ments and arrived at the island; and
let them have the freight fumigated
again on board the vessel btfore land-
ing, or on shore If they prefer; but
don't ask that passengers aud freight
lay in a vessel off Honolulu fifteen or
eighteen days.

It clothing or personal effects com-
ing from an infected place are not dis-
infected (by fumigation or some other
way), they are no more safe In
eighteen days than they are in eighty
days. If they are thoroughly disin-
fected, they are as safe in eighteen
noun as tney are in eigntten Gays

Merchandise in original packages
is considered safe, especially if fumi-
gated on the outside.

One great fear we have of goods
coming from Japan is that much of it
is put up by persons manufacturingon
a small scale in places where cholera
is epidemic

The goods we now allow to be sent
from Honolulu are: Rice, flour, tea,
medical suppiie-- , gram, lime, cement,
kerosene oil, machine oil, and coal in
bulk.

It will be observed that of the arti-
cles of food all have to be cooked be-

fore using. Hay we have stricken
from tbe list. Articles of machinery
may be sent on special permits, de-
pending upon what it is.

We feel much more bopefal now
than for some time that we have tbe
dis&-- e under control The utmost
vigilance is observed; hundreds of men
are on guard and inspecting; disin-
fecting, fumigating and burning are
being carried on.

I think if tbe people on the other
islands were aware of the pains being
taken, they wonld feel more confi-
dence in the precautions taken here.

Sincerely yours,
William O. Smith.

Timely Topics
September u, i8gj.

A hundred years ago in a
quaint old English inn, located
in the heart of London, at a
table beer stained and aged,
sat two very curious looking
characters playing at cards.
One was rough, unclean, shab-

by and much the worse for
wear Martin by name. The
other poor in appearance, was
however neat, refined and at-

tractive ; one whose genius we
admire, whose wit always re-

freshes us, it was Charles
Lamb.

The two men played long
into the night, and while beer
and something stronger found
its willing course, down their
ever thirsty throats, Lamb kept
up his accustomed broadside of
wit. The night passed into
the early morning and yet they
played. Luck kept favoring
Lamb, when toward the close
of the game, siezed with a
bright idea, and the conscious-

ness of the dirt which the
morning light seemed to reveal
more clearly in the appearance
of his companion, he said:
"Martin, if dirt was trumps
what hands you would hold !"

During the last few weeks
our beautiful city has been
visited with a plague whose be-

ginning was accomplished by
the uncleanness of various
parts of the city. Cholera
reigns supreme where dirt and
filth are, and the only sure way
to kill the comma bacilli is to
take away the generators.
Thanks to the untiring efforts
of the citizens and the Board
of Health this is being done and
in a few days more we hope to
see the cholera stamped out
Still the germs may remain and
spring up at any time unless
watched very carefully. "An
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." Thousands
die from unnecessary exposure
to infectious diseases. Keep
your home healthy and free
from disease by using the
Roberts Ozonator which is the
most complete germ destroyer
and atmospheric purifier
known to chemical science.
They are endorsed by (Boards
of Health in all principal cities,
as no contagious diseases can
be contracted when used. The
Ozoxator kills disease germs,
and neutralizes unpleasant
odors. It is a preventive of
disease and will make your
home healthy, besides impart-
ing a fragrance throughout the
rooms, giving them an air of
purity. It is the best and
cheapest disinfector known
and is within the reach of alL
All foods eaten at the present
time should be fresh, not old
and decayed. Milk and but-
ter two of our staple articles
should be kept cool in order
to impart their true flavor.
The Belding New Perfection,
special make refrigerator is
the proper receptacle for your
foods. It is an improvement
on anything in the refrigerator
line, being so constructed as
to allow the proper amount of
ventilation and the passing of
cold air throughout. To those
who wish an ice box in place
of a refrigerator we can recom-
mend the Alaska, which was
awarded the premium at the
Mid-Wint- Fair as the most
compact, accessible and in
everyway suited to family use.
Warranted not to sweat and
to be a great ice preserver.
Every one is acquainted with
the California Lawn Sprinklers.
Help nature to make all things
beautiful as well as healthy.

Co.. ill
Opposite gpreckels Bank,

307 FORT STREET.
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NEWSQF "QUIET LITTLE HILO.

Excitement Plenty and Some Differ-

ence of Opinion- -

SOCIAL EVENTS GO ON AS USUAL.

Well Stocked With l'rorlsloni Except-
ion Klce flilps In From the Coait.
Froteit Concerning Manner of Hand-lin- e

Malta niln Not ranic-BtrlcLe-

Hixo (Hawaii), Sept. aiet lit-

tle HIlo bos bad Its quota of excite-
ment in social and business circles
tbis week. Since tbe news reached
bere that cholera bad made its ap-
pearance in Honolulu, the people on
Hawaii bave been more or less fearful
lest the terrible scourge might spread
to tbia island. At a meeting of the
business men of Hilo and vicinity a
.committee was appointed to consider
the btst plans to pursue in the matter
of quarantine, and it was decided that
tbe most stringent measures bad
better be enforced.

Owing to a shortage in tbe supply
of rice on band tbe steamer Hawaii
has been chartered to go to tbe wind-
ward side of Oabu or to Kauai for a
cargo of that staple. There is a vast
difference of opinion its to whether or
not the Hall should bave been allow-
ed to land ber freight and passengers,
and it certainly seems that rather
rigid measures were taken in refusing
to receive- - the freight after such pre-
cautionary means had been adopted
by the Board of Health in Honolulu.

There is a good store of provisions
on band and tbe Santiago is expected
very soon with a full cargo, but there
is a shortage of rice, and without rice
managers can not expect tbe Japanese
laborers to continue their work in tbe
fields. At Waiakea tbe Japanese are
not working on the plantations, and
on other plantations tbe situation is
much the same.

Hakalau, Pepepkeo, Wainaku and
Waiakea have just received large
shipments of flour, feed and provisions
on tbe Annie Johnson which arrived
on the 21st ult., but tbe plantations
depending upon Honolulu for freight
are short of stock now.

Most sincere sympathy is extended
"to Honolulu in these days of trouble
And anxiety, and it is earnestly hoped
that tbe dread disease will be confined
to the one quarter, as reported, fo that
able and willing band3 will fiud it
possible to cope with tbe threatening
epidemic.

The young folks who attempted to
bave a basket picnic on Cocoanut
Island one beautiful moonlight nigbt,
found it necessary to repair to the
borne of one of their number to feast
on the goodies contained in their
baskets.

A most delightful evening was
spent at tbe pleasant borne of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Austin by many of her
friends last Thursday evening. After
some seven or eight games at six-ban-

euchre, the guests were in-
vited to partake of ice cream and
cake.

A most elaborate reception was held
at tbe elegant home of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Scott, Watnaku, last Wednes-
day evening, tbe hist. It was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Cock-bur- n,

who were married that evening.
Some hundred or more guests were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Cockburn
and Mr and Mrs. Scott between the
hours of eight and ten. After that,
their spacious ball was arranged for
dancing--. During tbe evening the
guests were inviti-- into the beautiful
lanai where refreshments were serv-
ed. The decoratious were most taste-
ful and pretty. Mr. and Mrs Cock-bur- n

departed about midnight amid a
shower of rice. They have taken up
their abode In the Coan place, form-
erly occupied by Deputy Sheriff Wil-

liams and family.
The Hilo Social Club held a pleas-

ant meeting at tbe borne of Charles
E Richardson. Music and comic dia-
logues helped to make tbe evening
most enjoyable. The meeting was In
the nature of a farewell to Misses
Elvira and Ivy Bicbardeon who left
on the bark Annie Johnson for the
Coast. They will goon East where
they expect to remain for some time.

Miss Jistner .Lyman, aaugnier oi
Senator F. 8. Lyman, left on the An-

nie Johnson to be absent some years
with relatives in the Eastern States.

Ronald Kennedy, of Waiakea, re-

turned to San Francisco on tbe John-
son to resume bis school duties at San
Rafael.

The Annie Johnson, Rock, captain,
arrived on the 21st ult., fourteen days
from San Francisco, with a full cargo
of freight and live stock and twelve
passengers, as follows: Mrs. W. H.
Shipman, Miss Roy, Miss Dillon, Miss
Percy Carter, Mrs. E. E. Richards and
two children, Miss Scboen, Miss C.
leeloy, Messrs. George If. Day, E. H.
Wakefield and James Llsson.

Tbere is a large number of visitors
from Honolulu here, some of whom
would like to go home. Mr. Wall has
completed his labors at the custom
bouse and has nothing further to keep
him bere, as Mr. Arthur Richardson
has been installed in his new office.
Hon. William C. Wilder would like
to go borne also.

Miss Julia Tanner and Miss Helen
Sorenson will leave on the Hawaii
fnr Ftnnnlnln this evenins

MUs Florence Scott, of Kona, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Cockburn.
Miss Brewer is the guest of Mrs. J.

A. Scott.
Mlfrs M. Lyman, of Chicago, is visit-

ing relatives here.

1'JJBLICCS PKOTESrs VIGOKOC-L- V

Call Action or Hawaii Health Board
Spiteful and Falte.

Mk. Ed.tob: For and on behalf of
the peop e, merchants and plantation
interests of North Hilo, Harrwkua and
the two Kobalas. I wish to a most
vigorocs protest against the high-hande- d,

spiteful, daceitful and false manner
in which tbe public mill service has

been prostituted by a set of men in Hilo,
who style themselves the Board of
Halth of the island of Hawaii Tbe
Claudine entered Hilo yesterday morn-in- g,

and after some discussion as to pas-
sengers, the mail for that village was
landed and distributed without any
fumigttion other than it received in Ho-
nolulu. At the same time, word was
sent out that the mail had left for North
Hilo and Hamakua. Mr. Barnard, post-
master at Laupaho-ho- e, sent out to the
dead line at ilakalaa to receive it, but
when the special returned he had no
mall except a little picked up on tbe
route. On inquiry, Hilo informed all tbe
above districts that there was no mail
for them. Tbis false information was
held to until 11 o'clock today, when we
were again informed that our mall was
on tbe Claudine and would be landed in
Mahnkona, where it must be again fumi-
gated before being delivered. If the
powers that be intend to let the mail
service be run by a set of men as an in-

strument of personal spite and gain, we
bave no more to say. 'But we don't
think they do. Pcbliccs.

Hawaii, September 14, 1S95.

Hilo Not "ranlc-Strlctrn- ."

Mk. Editor: All tbe talk in tbe late
papern about "panic stricken Hilo," etc.,
etc, is bosh Hiloitesaro acting almost
an one man in tbe determination to keep
cholera out of tbis island if possible, and
out of this district at all hazirds. Hono-
lulu, although an infected port, has tak-
en about the same precautions in relation
to the Rio de Janeiro -- so no stones, if
you please We re satisfied that the
authorities in Honolulu are doing all in
their power to prevent this disease
spreadinc to the other islands, and we
are satisfied that we can assist their ef-

forts by vigilance at our end of the line.
The freight allowed to be landed by the
Clan line is now undergoing fumigation,
and to those who are waiting to hear
how bbciff Hitchcock will "settle those
Hilo reb-l- s " we can say that he is rest-
ing peacefully in quarantine along with
otner passengers on Cocoanut Island.

Hiloite.
Hilo, September 13, 1S93

OFFICIAL CHOLERA BULLETIN,

Circular Leiter to be Sent to Maui

and Hawaii Today.

Kery Care Taken to Freeut Spread of
Disease No Coercion Unless Un-

reasonable Extremes Kesorted to.

Following is a copy of a circular
letter that will be sent to agents of
the Board of Health on Maui and
Hawaii by today's mail :

Office of the Board of
Health,

Honolulu. H. I., Sept. 16, 1S95 J

Sib: Enclosed herewith you will
find the official cholera bulletin made
up to date. At tbe time tbe bulletin
was made up at 12 o'clock noon, no
new cases of cholera had appeared in
the town since last Friday. During
that time four cases bad developed in
the hospital among persons who had
been taken therefrom infected houses.
Since tbe bulletin was made up, one
case has appeared at the corner of Li-lih- a

and King streets near where cases
were found last Friday.

Including tbis last case there are
now but four cases in tbe sick ward of
the hospital and eight cases in the
convalescent ward.

We are endeavoring to use every
care and take every precaution to
prevent the spread of the disease and
eradicate it wholly, and feel very
much encouraged. Neither money,
time or effort are spared.

In regaid to the precautions which
have been taken as to tbe sending of
freight and passengers to tbe otber
islands I would state, that we bave
done all that appears to us to be neces-
sary to prevent any reasonable possi-
bility of tbe disease spreading to tbe
other Islands; only a limited number
of art-cle- s are allowed to be shipped
and these of the most necessary char-
acter. The wharf from which they are
shipped is quarantined; the boats and
men which convey the freight to the
ships are disinfected and fumigated;
the ships themselves are kept in strict
quarantine outside tbe harbor; all
articles of clothing, linen and of a
similar character are fumigated before
they are taken on board tbe ships;
and we have now adopted the addi-
tional precaution of requiring that
each ship, after she is loaded, shall,
with her cargo, be fumigated for
twelve hours before sailing.

While we have not required that
people upon tbe otber islands shall
receive the freight or passengers which
we permit to go after taking the pre-
cautions which we deem necessary, It
cannot be expected that any man or
body of men upon tbe otber islands
shall decide the measures that we are
to adopt before allowing vessels to
leave this port.

If the committees appointed by the
Board upon tbe other islands deem it
necessary to require that additional
quarantining or fumigating be per-
formed before allowing the freight or
passengers to land or be distributed,
we will not int?rfere with such pro
visions, provided they are not carried
to unreasonable extremes.

Tbe period of incubation of cholera
does not exceed six days, so that if a
ship bas been in quarantine with ber
crew or with passengers for fix days,
and if tbe ship is thoroughly fumi-
gated before tbe crew and passengers
go on board of ber, and the clothing
and effects of the persons on board of
tbe ship are thoroughly fumigated
before tbey are taken on board, tbe
only source of contagion which re
mains is irom tne cargo ana articles
wbicb are taken on board after tbey
go into quarantine. In view of tbe
precautious taken in regard to tbe
treigbt and articles taken on board, as
above stated, we believe that it is safe
to land the freight and passengers
upon the other inlands.

If, however, the committee upon
any of tbe other islands deem it best
to take otber precautionary measures,
they do so upon their own responsi-
bility.

By order of tbe Board of Health.
Respectfully yours,

President Board of Health.

HOW KOHALA PEOPLE TOOK

Meeting of Citizens Declares for

Strict Quarantine.

NO I311IEDIATK NEED VROVIglOXS.

Considerable Sharp Discussion as to the
Most Advisable Course Resolutions
Presented and the One Adopted Not
Fearfnl, bnt N'erTons Whisky Scarce.

Kohala (Hawaii), Sept. 9. The
one subject of supreme interest here
is the cholera. Some are more anx-
ious than others, but all talk about it.
A great many are satisfied with spec-

ulating as to bow long it will take to
conquer tbe disease and destroy tbe
last germ. Tbere is nothing in the
nature of a panic here, though nerv-
ous people get a start whenever they
hear of anyone being taken ill. There
is a good stock of provisions in band
with tbe single exception of rice, and
the Hawaii bas been sent out for a
supply. It is understood she may go
as far as Kauai. The meat and pota-

to supply Is practically unlimited.
The vessels Jennie Wand and J. Q.
North arrived here just after the be-

ginning of the epidemic, with very
considerable supplies of provisions and
horse feed, and oue or both of these
vessels may be expected back within
six weeks with additional supplies.
So tbe district is able to stand a long
siege, if tbe Board of Health tbiuk it
wise to maintain the quarantine of
Honolulu.

A public meeting to consider the
question of inter-islau- d communica-
tion was called on Monday night,
September 9th, at tbe courthouse at
Kapaau. Citizens and non-citize-

responded to the number of about
fifty in all. The meeting was called
to order at about 8 p.m. and Rev. A.
Ostrom was appointed chairman. He
opened tbe meeting by mentioning
tbe general public interest regarding
the possible spread of tbe disease. He
then read the regulations of tbe Board
of Health concerning inter-isla- nd

communication. The regulations bad
been received by telephone from Hilo
after the meeting had been called.
They were listened to with the utmost
interest and attention. Before pro-
ceeding further E. C. Bond was ap-
pointed interpreter, and J. Barnett
secretary. H. C. Holstein spoke of
tbe gravity of the situation and read
tne following resolution:

"The people of Kohala in convention
assembled, do make tbe following de-

claration on tbe cholera question
which has been forced as a leading
issue with them tbis day. Without
any hesitation it has become known
that Honolulu is infected with Asiatic
cholera, it having been so decided by
the Hawaiian Board of Health. From
tbe beginning of said disease the
Board of Health has been untiring in
their efforts insuppressingthescourge
and in refusing to allow coasters to
leave Honolulu for the other Islands
with passengers or freight, such action
of the Board we heartily commend
and approve. We believe that failure
to accomplish that otiject would bave
resulted in a grievous wroug, as expe-
rience bas shown that unexampled
distress would bave followed if such
quarantine bad not been rigidly en-
forced. Duty to the people requires
the Board of Health to continue quar-
antining until its efforts of suppres
sing tbe disease are crowned with
success; and while we sympathize
with the people of Honolulu in this
their great calamity and offer our
heartfelt condoleuce to the relatives
and friends of thore poor unfortunates
who were victims of tbe dread disease,
we feel that at this time our own pre-
servation compels us to seek means
for our own protection; and further,
it having come to our knowledge that
certain persons in Honolulu are en-
deavoring to Urge the Board of Health
to allow coasters to leave Honolulu
for ports of tbe other islands with
freight and passengers under certain
conditions, therefore be it

"Resolved, That we are irrevocably
opposed to tbe landing of any freight
or passengers on our shores from Ho-
nolulu, until such further time as our
medical adviser shall deem fit and
proper; and be It further

"Resolved, That a copy of this regu-
lation be sent to the Board of Health
and one to the Hawaiian Gazette."

G,F. Rentou read tbe following:
"Resolved, That we hereby express

our confidence in, and appreciation of,
the measures taken by the Board of
Health for the preservation of the
public health during the present epi-
demic of cholera; and be it further

"Resolved, That we abide by and
uphold the Board of Health In the
fulfillment of measures taken or to be
taken for tbe preservation of the pub-
lic health and of all other arrange-
ments made or to be made by the
Board for tbe necessities of trade
between tbe islands of tbis group."

G. P, Kamauoba made a long ad-
dress, speaking of the danger of
cholera and tbe desirability of pre-
venting its spread. He urged that in
adopting Mr. Holstein's resolution
"we are only carrying out the Board
of Health's regulations in protecting
ourselves."

J. Barnett thought tbe careful
restrictions of tbe Board of Healtb
regarding passengers ought to satltfy
any reasonable person. As regards
freight, consignees might decline to
Twelve It, If dauger of infection was
feared from that source.

W. Alklus proposed looking out for
ourselves, and was opposes to tbe
landing of either freight or passengers
from Honolulu.

W. P. McDougall drew attention to
tbe fact that other districts in the
island were admitting freight and pas-
sengers, and considered that in view
of tbis fact it would be idle on our
part to establish strict quarantine
against Honolulu wbile it would be
practically impossible to establish
quarantine against these other dis-
tricts.

C. TJIulhl thought' tbe people were
not considering what was to be done

in other districts, but what it was best
to do here.

G. F. Renton considered that any
attempt to interfere with the landing
of freight or passengers under permis-
sion of tbe Board of Health would be
an attempt against the laws of the
Republic, and was not to be thought
of.

C. S. Kynnersley thought that the
freight sent from Honolulu was in-
tended only to supply the actual needs
of the people, and as it was not needed
here It might safely be returned.

Dr. Bond was called upon more
than once for his professional opinion
on various points. He said be was
acting under tbe Board of Health and
must carry out their instructions. He
thought the restrictions placed upon
passengers ought to relieve any one of
anxiety on their account. The hand
ling of freight he considered more
dangerous. He thought tbe germs of
disease might retain their vitality for
a long period on merchandise.

Mr. Pulaa explained his position as
the exponent of the law, and said be
could not legally resist tbe landing of
anything allowed by the authorities
in Honolulu. Many others spoke
according to their views. A motion
to indefinitely postpone Mr. Renton'a
resolution was carried by a very large
majority. Mr. Holstein's resolution
was then adopted by practically the
same majority about thirty-seve- n

a number not voting. Most of the
native citizens, some of tbe white
citizens, and almost every non-citiz- en

present voted in favor of Mr. Hol-
stein's resolution. There was no
question as to tbe feeling of the ma-
jority of those present. It was a desire
for absolute quarantine from Hono-
lulu, in every matter except the
mails. The meeting was orderly and
the discussion was earnest. The tone
of the remarks wa9 on the whole
kindly and reasonable, and every one
fully realized tbe untiring efforts of
the Board of Health to minimize the
dangers of infection, while endeavor-
ing to supply the needs of the people.
Before tne meeting adjourned the
Secretary was instructed to forward
copies of Mr. Holstein's resolution to
tbe captain of the Claudine, both to
Mahukona and Kawaihae, so that be
might be apprised of the public feel-
ing before any freight or passengers
were landed.

The public schools have ail been
started, substitutes having been pro-
vided In the places of those teachers
detained in Honolulu.

The tap of the local saloon has run
dry, aud some are bemoaning the
prospects of a long drouth.

A tfOBLE FIGHT.

An Eminent Southern Lawyer's
Long Conflict With Disease.

Twenty-fiy- e Years nl Prosperity, Adrer- -
pity and Suffering. The Great VIc-en-

tory "Won by S (hers
Muljborik )Istac.

(From the Atlanta, li., Constitution.)
Foremost among tbe est known lawyers

and farmers or North arolina stands Col.
Isshc A. iiagg, of Green die. Mr. Sugg bas
resided in Greenville 22 years. While
nearly ever one in Pit Co. knows Mr. S's
history, perhaps all do ot know of bis re- -
tarn to business Benin alter an illness of 16
years. No man has gonetthroagh more than
be, and lived. It wa3 ;1 case of the entire
breaking down of tbe nervous system, at-
tended by eicrociating, ; ionizing, unendur-
able pain. Opiates an stimulants only
quieted temporarily, a: d all treatments
failed him. Only his 1 ve of family and
friends prevented snicid . He told a re-
porter tbe following inter sting story:

"I kept at my work as I ng as I could but
nature gave way at last and I succumbed
to the inevitable. My e: tire nervous sys-
tem bad been shattered jy tbe stimulants
and opiates I had taken, i y blood bad actu-
ally turned to water, my weight had drop-
ped from 173 pounds to 1'.' . and it seemed to
everybody that the end w is in sight. Why
I could not bear the gentl band of my wife
to batbe u'v limbs with t pid water. I was
simply living from honi to hour. I bad
made my will, settled ay business and
waited for the last strand if life to snap.

It was at tbis time that a somewhat simi-
lar case s my own w: i brought to my
notice. This man had s ffered very much
as I had, his life bad bet i despaired of as
mine had and yet be had been enred.
Think what that little w rd meant to me
CTJHED. Tbe report sti ted that tho work
had been accomplished by a medicine
known as Dr. Williams' I ink Fills for Pale
People. I investigated tl e report thorough-
ly and found that it was I :ae in detail. Then
I procured some of D . Williams' Pink
Pills and began taking bemand began to
get better. I began to s eep like a health-
ful child, sound, calm nd peaceful. My
appetite came back am , my nerves were
soothed and restored to i leir normal condi-
tion and I felt like a ew man. But the
greatest blessing was tt mental improve-
ment. I began to read a id digest, to formu-
late new plans, to take interest in my law
practice, which began ta come buck to me
as soon as my clients realized that I ws
again myself. After a ppse of 10 years I
ride horseback every daJ without fatigue.

"That Dr. Williams' Sink Pills saved my
life is beyond doubt, r id I am spreading
their praise far and wid "

An imnovensrjed cor lition of the hloorl
or a disordered conditi n of the nerved, is
ttie fruitful source of t ost ills that nff.-c- t

mankind, and to any th s affected Dr. W il-

lume' Pink Pills offer a speedy and certain
cure. No otber remedj has ever met with
sucb great aud cod tin ni :1 sneo-ss- , which is
one of tbe strongest proc stbatDr. Williams'
Pink Pills accomplish a I that is claimed for
tbem. They are an unf ilmg care for loco-
motor atnxsia, partial iralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, tcUticrf, neoralg i, rbenmatisra, ner
youa headache, pnlpitat m of the heart ner-
vous prostration, disea es depending cpon
vitiated blood sneb a i scrotal?, chronic
erysipelas, etc. 'iheya o also a specific for
troubles peculiar to few .Its, caring all formn
of weakness. In men fiey effect a radical
care in all cases ansinqfrom mental worry,
overwork, or excesses o any nature.

These pills are mane actured by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co Br..ckwill, Canada
and 4S Holborn Viai net- - V.no
They are put up in ro ad glass bottles, tbwrapper covering wbicl bears tbe fall trade
mark, "Dr. William f Pink 1'i'lt for PalePeoplt." As there ari imititions of this
wooaerinl remedy, see bat tbe above trad
m is on every pack yon purchase, and
promptly reruse all u tations and substi- -
totes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Lills are sold by Tbe
uoiiiater Drug Co. bm'nlu, wholesale
agents, and all dealers in medicine

8 T. ALEXANDEIt. II. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California St., San Francisco,

yisland orders promptly filled.

RAMBLING NOTES ON MOW,

Description of Places Recently
Visited by Sev. O. M. Hyde.

MANY OLD NATIVE TRADITIONS.

Bomo Great Couvulslon Responsible for
the Formation of tho Island Ideal
Land for Sugar Plantations Valna- -
ble i'astnrac en Northern Shore.

PART I.
No one who knows the islands and

the discomforts of traveling about
them would think of making a visit
to Molokai as a pleasure trip. What-
ever vessel you m ty select out of the
inter-islan- d fleet of steamers there is
the Kaiwi channel to be crossed only
twenty-thre- e miles between Oabu
and Molokai but it Is rough with bead
winds and choppy waves. And when
the painful seLsations of seasickness
are ended, the transfer from steamer
to snore is by no means tneueiigntiui
way of escape with wbicb a delusive
hopefulness would buoy up tbe sink-
ing soul of tbe eeusick traveler. If it
be midnight and the captain be afraid
to approach too near the mile wide
reef that stretches out from the coast
of Molokai, tbe prospect of being
dropped into an open boat away out
from the land and then borne forward
in the darkne&s to a faiut flickering
light is anything but exhilarating 1

Fortunately for me it was daylight
and a smooth sea. Captain Simer-so-n,

in charge of the W. Q. Hall, was
very accommodating, and stopped the
steamer close by a boat sent out from
Kaunakakal. The four oarsmen tok
but twenty minutes to row from ship
to shore;but the last one hundred yards
proved to be such shallow water, that
tbe men laid aside their oars, stepped
over the side of the boat and pushed It
forward until it touched tbe candy
beach and I stepped out on tbe solid
land. Near by, a double row of stones
marked tbe failure of an experiment
tried some years ago to give Molokai
a Government wharf. The enterpris-
ing Chinaman, who cuts firewood
from tbe algaroba thicket that lines
tbe shore for miles at this point, bas
built a small pier on which he bas a
railway to expedite tbe loading of
wood on board his little schooner. He
is proposing to dig an artesian well
and in case he finds water will pro-
ceed to put the land into shape for rice
fields. It must be rich soil for it bas
had the wash ot the hilb for ages.

It would seem as if in some great
convulsion Molokai bas been tipped
up from tbe earthward side and the
northern part of it tipped into the
abysmal depths of the ocean. Besides
that, there is apparently going on a
gradual elevation of the southern
coast. Where once the tide came up
tbere is now dry land. Tbis is tbe
work of great tellurial forces. Bu
there is a no less interesting opera-
tion of similar forces acting now in
conjunction with local conditions.
Tbe island slopes from east to west,
the highest portion being tbe eastern
end. But tbere has also been, at
some time, a break in the western
slope. The whole land of Kaluakol,
about eight miles square, has been
lifted up at tbe eastern extremity 600
feet. Tbe adjoining land of Pulaau
was also elevated somewhat, on the
otber side of tbe fissure. Consequent-
ly it slopes gradually two ways east-
erly and southerly. It is the-ide-

land for a sugar plantation Tbere
are vast plains of red eartb uncut by
gullies, In every way well adapted for
irrigation. Tne sou Is ricn and deep
and beneath it is a stratum of papaa-kea- ,

forming a natural draiimge us
well as a mine of fertilizing material.
But. there is no water on all tlie;e
thousands of acres, 'toward tliesoutli-er- n

shore the laud descends quite rap-
idly and the surface is strewn with
stones, and without vegetation, save a
few withered weeus Uere anil tnere.
On the northern shore line where tbe
ocean winds unload their burden of
uater vapor, the manienie grass grows
luxuriantly. It is in fact so rapid in
growth that tbe cattle pastured on the
land cannot keep it down and tbe
rank growth gets high and dry and
old.

If in the fissure between two lands,
Kalulakoi and Palaau, artesian wells
could strike a water-bearin- stratum
and bnug water to tbe surface, tbe
land that is not worth more than ten
cents would be worth a hundred dol-
lars an acre. That such a project is
feasible and might be successful
would seem to be indicated by tbe
fact that at tbe northern end of tbe
fissure is a spring beneath tide level.
The natives get their drinking water
there when occupying the spot tem
porarily as a nsning station.

Near this Moomomi fishing station
tbe land projects into the sea, forming
a cove. But a canoe could not be
managed easily on the turbulent
waters amid tbe rocks that protrude
above the waves. The natives fish
with a net, but manage it by swim-
ming hither and yon. That fatal ac-
cidents are incident to tbis hazardous
plan of fishing would seem to be indi-
cated by tbe many skeletons that the
winds are continually excavating
from tbe sandy point near oy, which
was apparently a burying ground In
tbe olden times.

Ascending from Moomomi to tbe
ledge that forms the eastern boundary
of tbe land of Kaluakol, the traveler
comes upon what the Hawaiians call
"Ka lalna wawae." On what was
once a sea beach, now hardened into
solid rock, are human frnt-step- s or
some of nature's wonderful simula
tions of human forms. A slab or two
migbt be removed and kept at the
Bisbop Museum, for exhibition or
scientific investigation.

About balf-wa- y across tbe land of
Kaluakol, from north to south, rises a
liill, Kabalelanl, and from its top
the eastern end of tbe plateau lies
spread out, all good grazing land.
West of this hill, across the land from
north to south, stretches a line of yel-
low, shifting and, Ke one lele. The
clouds of sand, as tbe sun strikes
tbem, bave tbe appearance of flames
of fire. Beyond tbis point I did not
go. It would bave taken me all day
to ride to the extreme west end of the

i , ?,..
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island, where the lighthouse (ka lae o
ka lanl) keeper lives as lonely a life as
a prisoner condemned to solitary con-
finement. It is an Important light-bou- se

station, but there are very few
tbatwould accept on appointment to
such a position with its light labor but
lonesome location. Descending the
bill on tbe southern slope ot Ka Hale
Lanlwocamo to a grassy hill in tbe
ravine of Makana. Here we dis-
mounted, and while the horses .nib-
bled the grass we refreshed ourselves
with the ample supply Mine Host
Meyer bad put up for us. Within tbe
compass of twenty feet each side were
twenty different varieties ot Hawaiian
trees milimili, ulei, kalui, hau, lima,
nala and so on. There was also a fine
specimen of kaurjoa, the Hawaiian air
plant, a species of cascuta.

Returning by tbe southern side of
Maun a Loa we came to the site of the
home of Kalalpahoa, tbe poison god,
or goddess (authorities vary). Borne
little distance from it is tbe temple or
heiau. In former times, so runs tbe
tradition, there grew in that locality a
lethal tree or grove. To pass to the
windward of It so as to inhale the odor
wafted from it was sure death. Birds
fell dead on flying over it. The poison-
ous properties of tbe locality were
attributed to a particular tree. The
minutest scraping of its wood or bark
mixed with any one's food or drink
was sure poison. Native kahunas or
medicine men came from all over tho
islands in recent years huntlngaround
in tbis locality to find some pieces of
root or wood. But tbe searching bas
been in vain, as well as that ot recent
kings and others to find the treasure
cave of the Molokai chief. Acblefess,
or kahu, who knew tbe secret of tho
cave, died some years ago, and the
knowledge ot Its exact locality died
with her.

Between the grove and the beiau of
Kalalpahoa Is a bowling green, Ka
hua ulu maika, where in olden times
the Hawaiians congregated from far
and near, for trials of skill at their
favorite sport. The alley, for such it
was, Is au artificial depression in tho
grassy turf, about two feet wido and
300 long, with a slight descent from
west to east. It Is a most sightly
plnco overlooking the channel be-
tween Molokai and Lanai. The latter
island looms up like some monster
moo from the blue waters of the Pa-
cific. There is an old story of a famous
maika-play-er of tbe olden time, Uml-ku- pa

of Molokai. A native of Kohala
who was a great gamester had
lost all his wealth. Determined to
get the better of those who bad choused
him out of bis property, be came to
Molokai and sought tbe aid of Uml-kup- a,

who agreed to befriend him.
The two returned to Kohala and soon
the fame of tbe stranger from Molokai
was spread abroad through the dis-
trict. Finally, there camo a challenge
from the Kohala player to a game,
and the stakes weie high. The Molo-
kai player's turn came lost of all.
There were various forms of the game,
auu various suapes ot tne uiumaica.
Tbe stones most commonly used were
cylindrical; but Umlkupa rolled a
round stone, weighty, and of so a true
a shape, and of such equal quality In
every part that, hurled by bis strong
arm, nothing could stand before it.
His competitors lost everything they
had hazarded, and, after paying over
to the Kohala gambler sufficient to
make up for his losses, Umlkupa re-
turned to Molokai with large addi-
tions to his own possessions.

Two other localities in Kaluakol,
that I visited have interesting legends
connected with them. One Is ka umu
o ka peelua. The story goes that a
young Hawaiian maiden, whose par-
ents had been tenderly careful of her,
began to drop and fade without any
perceptible cause. Such simple reme-
dies as they used proved Inefficacious.
Then tbe parents bad recourse to bu
old kubuna. He told tbem that their
daughter had a lover, who visited ber
at night; that though he appeared
like u handsome young man, he was
really a superuatural being; in fact
he was the sovereWu deity ot the cat-
erpillar tribe. The kahuna advised
the parents not to treat the girl harsh-
ly, but to tell her they had found out
her secret, aud persuade her to have
htm drink a loving cup, which the
kabuua had prepared. It was a sleep-
ing potion. The girl induced her lover
to Uriuk out of her cup. In conse-
quence, he overslept himself, but
wofce before dayllgbt. As soon as the
sun is up, tbe spirits of the night lose
their magical power, resume their
ordinary form, and may be overcome
by mortals. At the suggestion of tho
kahuna, a rope of sweet potato vine
had been tied around one of tbe ankles
of the nocturnal visitor. As he hur-
ried away to his own abode, be left a
trail behind bim. The parents and
friends followed this till at last they
came upon him, a huge caterpillar
coiled up and asleep in a deep round
hole. They began gathering twigs,
grass, firewood of all kinds, threw it
into the hole and set fire to it. Aa
the fires reached the vital part, tbere
was a tremendous explosion, and soon
multitudes of the common Hawaiian
caterpillar, peelua, were eeen crawl-
ing in every direction, but no young
man came prowling about tbe young
maiden's home, and she recovered tbe
vigor aud vivacity, which she had lost
while her supernatural visitor was
secretly sapping ber life.

3XTOTIOE
-- TO-

Coffee Planters,
Hailing and Cleaning Coffee.

Ve are prepa-c- d to handle COFFEE

in the cherry and hull, with the latest

improved machinery.
Send us yourCOFFEES, either dfrect

or through your agents.
COFFEE taken from ship's sfde,

hulled, cleaned and delivered to any
designated warehouse in this city.

No charge for insurance and stor-

age while COFFEES are in our mills.

ATLAS COFFEE HILLS.
s.vr.-- Fii.cvci.8co.

J. A. FOLGER 4. CO.,
Pronrlotors.t
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Mi RESIDENTS ARE UNEASY,

Deeply Rooted Fear of a Cholera

Outbreak on the Island.

high rmcES ron food it.odbcts

Oklneae Immigrants Iteleaied from

Quarantine at gpreclieliTllle-I.aha-i- na

Tcople Kcfoe to Recelre
Freleht-rnne- ral of Ex-Go- t. Ererett.

Maui, Sept. 10, 1S95. The state

of feeling on Maui is feveriBh in

the extreme; every report or ru-

mor Eets the public pulse wildly
throbbing. There seems to exist

an unBpoken, though deeply rooted,

fear of a cholera outbreak on the

island. News from infected Hono

lulu is eagerly sought from all

sources. Rumors of cholera in La-hai-

and Hana are of frequent
occurrence, but without the slight-

est foundation. It is said that there

are three cases of something re-

sembling the dreaded disease in

Lahaina, and that two Japanese
from Hamakuapoko were recently
stopped at "Wailuku, the authori-

ties not permitting them to make
their intended journey to the hot-

test town iu Maui.
Then there is an insipient famine

in vogue ; barley has advanced to
$40 a ton, rice to $10 a bag, and
Ko. 1 flour to $2.

The U. S. S. Olympia is anchored
in the Lahaina roadstead, and on
Saturday, the 7th instant, brought
the news of fifty cases and thirty-si- x

deaths.
Yesterday the steamer Hawaii

touched at Kahului and brought
the report of sixty-tw- o cases and
forty-eig- deaths, two foreigners
being included. This steamer
reached Honolulu from the island
of Hawaii on Monday, the 9th, and
not being allowed to make a land
ing, immediately set sail for Maui.
She takes Honolulu mail today.

During Friday, the 6tb, the ISO
odd Chinese recently quarantined
at Camp 4, Spreckelsville, after
being most thoroughly disinfected,
were allowed to go their way. These
celestials were in the best of health
and condition.

Awana, one of the Belgic's pas-
sengers, states that he knew of but
two Japanese dying on the voyage

one after six days' and the other
after two or three days' sickness.
He is doubtful whether it was
cholera, but says that there was
much vomiting and purging.

It is stated that Lahaina people,
feeling that the warmth and still-
ness of the atmosphere are favor-
able for an epidemic, refused to
receive freight recently brought up
by the Kilauea Hou. She, how-
ever, landed freight at Olowalu and
then departed for Kaupo, Kipa-hul- u,

Hana and Kahului.
The steamer W. G. Hall of last

week brought up $4000 in coin for
Wailuku paymasters. Hamakua-
poko plantation is feeling the lack
of silver with which to pay off its
laborers.

On Thursday afternoon of the
5th inst. the funeral of
Thomas W. Everett took place at
his late residence in Waikapu. Dr.
E. G. Beckwith, of Paia, conducted
the last sad rites. There was a
large attendance of friends in spite
of the rain, which kept away many
Makawao residents. The deceased
was buried beside his beloved wife
in the groands of the Waikapu
homestead.

Daring Saturday afternoon of the
7th 'fifty-seve- n head of horses,
mares and colts were Eold at auc-
tion at Haleakala ranch. They
netted an average of $10 per head.
George Hons, of Wailuku, was
auctioneer.

On Monday, the 22d, a most en-

joyable dancing party was given
ny Mr. and MrE. Gilhue, of Hama-
kuapoko.

R. I. Moore, D. D. S. is still busy
at Paia. He expects soon to visit
Spreckelsville.

In the Kula section the corn is
eo high as to extend several feet
above the head of a man on horse-
back. The fields are veritable corn
forests.

The W. G. Hall was telephoned
as passing Lahaina at 4 p. m. on
Saturday, the 7th, headed for Ho-

nolulu. Everybody imagined that
after leaving her Maui mail on
Friday Ehe was on her way to Ha-
waii.

No sailing vessels at Kahului.
Weather : A heavy frost report-

ed far down Haleakala's slope;
wind and rain storm during Sun-
day, the Sth.

A Vessel Manned by Monks.
An Odessa letter of recent date

eays: One of the oddest vessels
afloat arrived a few davs ago in
Odessa, and is now moored on the!

HAWAIIAN &AZETTE; TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 16U i

lower quay. Sho beloDgs to the con-

vent on Monnt Athos, and is called
The Holy Prophet TJja (Elias). She
is brig ringed, and sails under the
Turkish flag, but a Greek cross is
carried on both mastheads, and she
differs from the ordinary Turkish
ships by her scrupulous cleanness.
The captain is a Jeromonach, a monk
ranking higher than a friar, and all
the sailors are monks or lay brothers;
still they are expert seamen.

The pilot, Father Iraklij (Hera-cliu- s),

has crossed all the oceans and
zones, sailing around the wide world
since 1866. The entire crew speak
both Russian and Greek. Service on
the ship alternates with worship in
the little church in the forecastle. It
is quite a curious sight to behold
these monks in their long frocks and
sandals climbing up the masts, along
the yard arms, reefing sails, or hang-
ing almost over the water on the
foremost point of the bowsprit.

The brig brought here a load of
bricks from Constantinople, and goes
in ballast to Mariupol, whence she
will take a cargo of flour, corn, fish
and other provisions, which are to
furnish the supply for the convent
for a whole year.

According to the sailor monk's own
statements The Holy Prophet Ilja is
a smart sailor, and runs 11 knots an
hour in fair wind. She. is 105 feet
long and carries a cargo of 200 tons.

-

HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOCIETY.

Statement of Receipts and Ex
pendltnresPersonB Assisted.
Following is the statement of re-

ceipts and expenditures of the Ha-

waiian Relief Society, with number
of persons assisted, amount on
hand, additional information, etc.,
kindly furnished by Mrs. Emilie
Macfarlane, treasurer :

DUMBER OF PEOPLE ASSISTED.

Xumberof men, women and child-
ren helped iu eight days, viz:
Saturday, 7th 1,136
Sunday, Sth . 1.13S
Monday, 9th 2,002
Tuesday, 10th 1,878
Wednesday, 11th 2,291
Thursdav, 12th 2,5-t-

Friday, 13th 3,511
Saturday, 14th 3,470

Total 18,070

Amount expended, 1650 49, which
includes all expenses to date excepting
rent of premises, Bethel street, which
is contributed by Messrs. Castle &
Cooke.

Outside stations were not in full op-

eration until Friday, the 13th inst.
iiespectiuuy submitted,

Emilie Macfarlane,
Treasurer Hawaiian Belief Society.

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT.

Hawaiian Relief Society in account
with Emilie Macfarlane, treasurer.
To amount paid bill :

Bertleraan $ 94 S3
J. Xott 20 30
R. Grieve 9 00
Castle & Cooke 4 20
Lewis & Co 1 85
Hawaiian News Company 3 35
G. W. Lincoln 186 52
J. T. Waterhouse-- 20 60
E. B Thomas 152 10
J. Phillips 90 00
J. Enimeluth 30 50
H. Davis. 20 04
Ho Yen Kee S 05
M. Phillips & Co - 5 60
Love's Bakery 79 12
Metropolitan Meat Co 255 22
Hustace & Co 30 00
Eveninp Bulletin 5 00
Hawaiiau Star. 1 00
T. H. Davies & Co 63 69
Hawaiian Hardware Co... 77 50
Makaainana 6 00
Golden Rule Bazaar 2 55
W. L. Wilcox 245 64
KoneHopKee- - 16 75
H. May & Co 141 11
H. Mclntyre 55 95
Hawaiian Xews Company 1 00
Wages to date eight em-

ployees 43 00

Total expenses to date flC-5- 49
Balance casta in bank 4531 16

S61S1 65
Per contra credit:

By amount subscriptions col-
lected $4194 50

By amount subscriptions col-
lected 1905 00

By amount subscriptions col-
lected ... .. 40 00

By amount received from sale
of poi 20 00

By amount received from sale
of gold 52215 22 15

6181 65

Amount collected to date. $6139 50
Amount to.be collected . 26S3 50

Total amount subscribed.- - $SS23 00
E. and O. Ex.

Respectfully submitted,
Emilie Macfarlane,

Treasurer Hawaiian Relief Society.
Honolulu, Sept 14, 1895.

Several years ago I was taken with
a severe attack of flax. I was sick in
bed about ten days and conld get
nothing to relieve me, nntil I used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy, which cured me,
and has been a household remedy
with ns ever since. J. C. Maelow,
Decatnrville, Mo. For sale by all
dealers. Bexson, Smith & Co.,
agents for ILL

Charm Wonldn't Work.
He There is the new moon-lo- ok

at it over your left shoulder.
She I can't.
He Why?
And she pointed mutely to her

balloon sleeves. Chicago Record.
.

Twenty-seve- n war vessels were
added to the British navy last year,
exclusive of five torpedo'boats, at a
cost of about $12,000,000. The
record for 1S95 will go even beyond
this. England is enlarging her
navy with even more zeal than ever
before.

OF L

Board of Health Charged

Burying People Alive.

with

AX0XV3IOU3 I'OgTEKS IN HAWAIIAN

Preposterous ami Ouliaseoug Statement!
DUsemlnated by Kvll-MInde- il

too Good for the Au-

thor! If Found Copy of the Notice.

It has been noticed frequently
that in times such as the present
cholera epidemic, evil-minde- d and
spitefully inclined natures take
advantage of the occasion to spread
dastardly and untruthful reports
for the purpose of gratifying their
own wicked minds and gaining a
morbid satisfaction from the evil
effects of their actions.

Bright and early Sunday morn-
ing there was seen pasted on the
corner of King and Nuuanu, Ala-ke- a

and King, Emma and Bere-tani- a,

and on Chaplain street near
Nuuanu avenue, posters written
with pencil in the Hawaiian lan-
guage. The one on the corner of
King and Nuuanu was on a tele-

phone post just a few inches from
the ground. One at the corner of
Emma and Beretania streets had
been removed before the arrival of
the police officers sent out to col-

lect all that could be found. Fol-
lowing is a translation of the con-

tents of the posters :

NOTICE.
"Know all men that I, the under-

signed, hereby make public state-
ments of what has been done among
us, the substance of which is as fol-

lows:
"Two living souls were brought to

Makiki cemetery recently for burial ;

their mouths were waxed and hands
bound. They were placed in coflins.
At the burial ground, the coffins were
opened. In one of them a man was
found: in the other, a woman. Both
were alive. They were taken out of
the coffins and cared for and are being
cared for still. At present they are
feeling better. They were questioned
as to the cause of said action. They
answered that they had received such
treatment because they would not
take medicine from the Board of
Health doctor. Oh ! What a pity.
The 'Aloha Aina' committee ought to
keep an eye on this. The coffins were
buried without the souls. (China
boy) H. B. Ikemaka (Eyewitness)."

Up to a late hour nothing had
been learned respecting the author
of the notice.

EDMUND GIFFARD INJURED.

Thrown From a 'Rnnaway Horas
Late Saturday Afternoon.

Edmund B. Giffard met with a
painful accident while out riding
late Saturday afternoon. The ani-

mal owned by him is rather spirit-
ed and became unmanageable
while going along Hotel ttreet.
Breaking into a run the horse made
for Carty's 6table, where it i3 kept,
and turned into Richard street at
break-nec- k speed. When near the
stable the horse 6truck the edge of
the sidewalk near the corner of the
tennis grounds, and eo great was
the tpeed of the animal that it
broke the fence and slid Eeveral
feet into the grounds.

Young Giffard was thrown vio-
lently to the ground, and for a
time appeared to be dangerously
injured. He was bruised about
the head and unconscious when
picked up. Dr. Herbert was sent
for and arrived on the scene in a
few moments. The injured man
was taken to the residence of the
doctor and cared for. Examina
tion proved that no bones were
broken, though the wound on the
head might develop concussion of
the brain. It was an hour or more
before young Giffard became con-
scious, and after receiving medical
attention, was taken to the resi-
dence of his brother, W. M.
Giffard, on Beretania street.

It was learned last night that no
serious results will follow the acci-
dent, and the young man will be
able to attend to business in a day
or so. The only injury he received
was a bruise on the side of the
head and several scratches about
the face.

The accident was witnessed by
several persons, who rendered as-
sistance at once and notified his
brother. It was a miracle that the
young man escaped being killed.

The horse was badly scratched
about the body and limb3.

WITHOUT STOPPING WORK.

An nnnsnal, and probably an un-
precedented achievement is reported
from Boston. The art of moving
bnildings has nowattained such ad-
vancement that it is common to shift
a dwelling from one 'site to another
without inconveniencing the occu-
pants. Bnt it is a more serious mat
ter to handle in the eame way a big
shop in which machinery is in opera-
tion. This, however, has been done

a

successfully. The building in ques-
tion was three stories high and 175
feet long and built of brick. It was
necessary to move it 300 feet in one
direction and 50 in another. As the
first floor was laid directlv nn tha
ground, of course all the machines in
the basement were taken out; but
everything on the second and third
floor was kept at work. Power was
supplied by a 20 horse power electric
motor on the second floor. This de
rived its current through a wire lead-- 'ing to a dynamo in a shed adjoining
the factory. At the start most of the
wire was coiled up, but as the two
building grew further and further
apart, the wire unwound. Of course,
ii ueiung or gearing had been em-
ployed to communicate power from
the engine to the shop, it would have
been impossible to continno nnom- -
tions. Before the building: was mov
ed, it was tied together with iron
crossrods and underwent the ordeal
without injury. Another building of
the same dimensions (really, a part
of the first), will soon be shifted in a
similar manner. A new power plant
is being erected on the new site, and
will be ready for business before the
old onejs discharged from service.
Exchange.

Beyond Description
The Misery Before Taking

Tho Happiness After Taking
HOOD'S.

Ii Jpvll

2Ir. It. II. Bishop
Ilammonton, X. J.

" C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mass. :
"Dear Sirs: IhaTe been la poor health for

10 or 25 years, and havo been taUnj doctors'
medicines more or less all tlo time. I did no!
get mnch relief. Ily blood was In a bad shape
and my system was alUrun down. I thontrht I
must die, but noticing several testimonials la
the papers la behall ol Hood's Sarsaparllla. I
bought three bottles and found that it did me so
much rood that I continued taking it I was
without appetite, alothfully sleepy, and had aheadache most all the time. In lact I cannot
describe mvfeflllnri- - AftirnimT.. fi,.iA
Ilood'i Sarsaparllla I found it was doing me

Hood'sGures
much good and now I cannot praise the medi-
cine too much for what It has done for me. Iuna disabled soldier 63 years old and was

many ailments, Including kidney,
bronchitis, and catarrh, falnce using 0 bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla I am like anoUier man.
?? &cITJhJPIC "d's BarsaparilLi saTed my
Ufe." B.H. JJisnor.Box 400, Hammonton, K. 3.

f Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yej
easy In action. Sold by all drussista, He.

HOBROS
365

DHTJG COMPANY.b.
Wholesale Agents.

JOHN NOTT
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

?3

and Iron Ranges

MOVES AND FIXTUKES,

House Keeping Goods
AND-

Kitchen Utensils,

AGATE WARE, ROBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

AND

Sheet Iron Work.

DBI0ND -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET

CIAS. B2IWS& & C05

Boston Line of Packets

X.0Aai,xzs
Shippers will please take

notice that the

Holliswood
Will Leive New York for this poit on

or about SEPTEMBER 30.

SJtT"Sat information, apply to
Chas. &. Co., 27 Kllb7 St.,
Mass., or to

O. BRFER&CO. (L'D.),
Honolnln. Asenis.

&

Bark

farther
Brewer Boston.

BSo
K3

5:
NTINa

Gazette Office.

in, ii 1 1,
Jobbing and Manufacturing

PHARMACISTS.
DEALERS

PURE DRUGS,

I

Chemicals,

III Pillll
AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

CIJUIMIELSM.

Hill II
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

G. J. 11, Piii.
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

!vf

IN

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
nro Thoroughly CUIllod Immediately
after killing by means or a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy
iproporties and Is guaranteed to keep
longer after delivery than freshly-.kllle- d

meat.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first
class manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Balke's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the establishment, where
lovers of the cue can participate.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.
I

In Connection with the Canadian Australian
Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To AH Points in the United States ant

Canada, Yia Victoria and

YanconTef.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

anff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan. China, India
and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information aptlr to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO
lithe famous KROEGER. It is
always in the van of improvement.
We are showing a

NEW-STYL- E KROEGER
That has recently been put on the
market. It is a gem. Liberal dis
count for cash. Call and see it. It
is a beauty.

PIANOS kept in tune for one year gratis
Old instruments taken as part payment
Tuning and repairing a specialty.

T. W. BERGSTROM,
THRUM'S BOOK STORE:

Honolclu. II. I.

V J

INSURANCE

Theo.H.DaYies &Co.,Ld.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.
i

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, 3,975,000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Id.,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

UJIH
German Lloyd lie Insurance Coj

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance coion
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and tha
undersigned, General Agents, are author:
ized to take risks against the dangers of:

the seas at the most reasonable rates and'
on ths most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. AgtsJ

ft.
The undersigned having been appointed!

agents of the above company are prepared
Jo insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings ami on Mercham
dise stored therein on the most favorable)
terms. For particulars apply at the office- -

of F. A. SCHAEFER & IU-- . Agents.

General Insurance Company for Sea. River and
La ni Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under
signed General Agents are authorized tot
take risks against the dangers of the seaa
at the most reasonable rates and on the!
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents forf he Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ld,
Life and Fire .

Insurance Agls.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

in mm ffl
Of Boston.

Of Hartford.
will

Mb British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
lAtitliorl7ecrCnpItnI, .E.5,O00,00O

Mibcrlbeil Capital, X',75O,00O
I'nUI-u- p Cnpltal S7,r0O o (!

2 1 Iro I'liiids - 2,llO,0aa 7
o Lifoiuul Annuity

Funds - - S.57S,n2.11tlB

ISoveniio riro lirancli
ltovcniio Iiro nnd An-nuity Jlmnclit'H

l,51C,8oG

1,30,821
2,000,078

The accumulated funds the Fire and
Life Departments free from liability irt
respect each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks
Capital tiieir reinsurance com

panies

Total reichsmarks

HAMBURG.
Capital the company and

serve. reichsm.irW
Capital their reinsurance

panies ...
Total reichsmarks

-

11,071,013 '2
IS
10
15

of
are

of

&

of

OF
of re

com- -

6,000,000

101,650,001;

107,650,00)

8,830,000.

35,ooo,ood

43,830,000,

The undersigned, General Agents of the)
above two companies for the Hawaiiar
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce,

etc., also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss 01
damage by fire on the most favorable terms

H. HACKFELD it CO.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 1836.

Assets
Net Income
Claims Paid

$42,032,000
9.079,000

112,509,000
Takes Risks against Loss or Damage b

Nre on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills
uwell ngs and Furniture on the mos
ravoraoie terms.

BISHOP & CO.

-- 1

-
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HAWAIIAN OFFICIALS IH JAPAN,

Appointment of Minister Resident
R. W. Irwin and His Work.

CONSCL-GEK- VI. AT TOKOUA3IA.

Minister Irwin Has Keen Encased in
Many Large llmluess Matters In
Japan Innnenclal Acquaintance with
Government Leaders Consul Howard

Communicated.

It. "V. Irwin, Hawaiian Minister
Resident in Japan, is a descendant
of Benjamin Franklin. His grand-
father on the mother's side waB

Richard Bache, eldest son of Dr.
Pranklin't only legitimate child,
Sarah, whose mother was the
daughter of Alexander James Dal-

las, Secretary of tho Treasury
under President Madison, and her
brother was Vice-Preside- nt Dallas,
UDder James K. Polk. His moth-
er's eldest brother was A. D. Bache,
who was president of Gerard Col- -

B. C. HOWARD, HAWAIIAN CONSUL GENERAL

AT YOKOHAMA.

lege before he was twenty-fiv- e years
of age, and was afcerwards the
celebrated superintendent of the
Coast Survey. Mr. Irwin's father
was once mayor of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
a member of Congress and Minis-

ter to Denmark. His mother was
connected with Robert
J. Walker, Secretary of tho Treas-
ury under President Polk.

Mr. Irwin was brought up in the
mercantile business, and became a
resident of Japan in 1S67 in
the service of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company. He was ap-

pointed acting Consul General for
Hawaii in 1879, and in 1881 was
appointed Charge d'Affairs. In
18S5 he was made Minister Resi-
dent. He has been engaged in
many large business matters m
Japan and has a large and influen-
tial acquaintance with the leaders
of the Japanese government. He
speaks the vernacular language
fluently, and is married to a Jap-
anese lady of high social rank.
Through his efforts Japanese immi-
gration to these islands was com-
menced, and the price of labor on
the sugar plantations was quickly
reduced from high and ruinous
rates to the present prices. He
has ceased to have any connection
with the labor supply, but has
strongly urged that great care
Bhould be taken in selecting the
laborers, if future immigration is
needed.

HAWAIIAN CONSUL HOWARD.

B. C. Howard, recently appoint-
ed Hawaiian Consul at Yokohama,
is from Boston and was connected
with Mr. "Webb's Australian line
via Honolulu from its start to the
finish. After this he became con-

nected with the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, and was for
some time purser on that line until
December, 1885.

He then joined the agency of
the Pacific Mail and the Occi
dental and Oriental Steamship
companies at Yokohama, and has
resided there since that time. He
is now in charge of the business of
those lines. Mr. Howard is a
nephew of James Jackson Jarvis,
who, for several years, edited the
Polynesian in this city, and the
author of a history of the Hawai-
ian Islands.

He is regarded in Japan as an
excellent business man and a cap-

ital manager of the steamship com-

panies. The merchants of Yoko-

hama congratulate him on his ap-

pointment.
Ml I 9 l

Beet Sugar in Australia.
A late Melbourne telegram states:

Mr. Pearson, government agricultural
chemist, reports that extended pract-
ical testa of sugar growing in Victoria

t show a yield of from 25 to 30 tons
per acre- - The percentage of sugar is
L128 to 12, both higher than in any
other beet growing country. The
co6t of growing and delivery at the

mills is 7 17s to 8 Gs, leaving the
growers' profit 7 6s 6d .to 8 8s per
ton, besides, greatly improving the
land. Mr. Pearson comes to the con-
clusion that few, if any, countries are
so well suited to the beet growing
industry as Victoria.

Wholesale Arrest.
Marshal Brown, Deputy Marshal

Hitchcock and Captain Scott visit-

ed the Arlington billiard parlors
early Saturday evening and arrest-

ed thirteen men who were congre-
gated in a room in the basement.
A number of different colored chips
were found on the table and taken
possession of by the officers. Six
of the arrested men put up $100
cash bail each, the remainder $50
each. The cases will be called in
the District court today, the charge
being gaming.

ADVANTAGES OP IRRIGATION.

Dr. Walter Maxwoll Writes of Sugar
Making in Hawaii.

The Louisiana Planter has recent
news from Hawaii in the shape of a
letter from Dr. Walter Maxwell.

In order to become closely
with the actual conditions of

sugar word in the field and mill, Dr.
Maxwell has been spending some
time npon various plantations upon
the islands. This practical mode of
study would necessarily rapidly fam-
iliarize him with various and numer-
ous conditions which surround the
work of sugar making in Hawaii. In
speaking of the advantage of irriga-
tion, Dr. Maxwell says that there we
tonch the key note of the situation
in Hawaii. In most sugar countries
it may be said the area of available
land determines the acreage that can
be devoted to 6Ugar production. In
Hawaii the weather ordinarily is the
determining factor. Upon several
of the islands the rainfall over the
actual sugar areas is quite insigni-
ficant, and where the rainfall upon
the mountains or the water content
within the ground can not be applied
to those areas, production stands
still. Dr. Maxwell, is beginning a
careful study on the whole question
of water and its economical distribu-
tion over the available areas of the
several islands. He seems much im
pressed by the magnificent efforts
that have baiu made by the planters
in water utilization by which they
have gathered together the vast
moisture dropped from the clouds
upon the great altitudes and let it
down for distribution over the levels
bordering upon the sea. There is
something gigantic in what has al-

ready been done. Bound up with
the question of water supply is the
eminently important one of foresta
tion.

In Hawaii, Dr. Maxwell has found
molasses being used as food for cat-
tle and mnles, it being mixed with
cane tops and leaves. It is used also
as a fertilizer in some cases, being
dissolved in irrigating ditches and
being distributed by the water; in
others as a compost being mixed
with stable manure, mod press cakes,
bagasse, etc. As a fertilizer it is giv
ing in all casea the results to be ex-

pected.
Dr. Maxwell seems to look with

much retrospective pleasure to his
sojourn in Louisiana, and is also
earnestly engaged and profoundly
interested in his new work in Hawaii.

KAUAI VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

Civis Objects to Treatment of James
Makee Passengers.

Mn. Editor: The way in which
the authorities of
Kauai treated Mr. V. Knudsen on his
return to that island last week, adds
another to the list of disgraceful
episodes attending the present epi-
demic. Here was the patriarch of
Kauai, over seventy years of age,
who has resided there for over forty
years, returning to his home. He
had complied with all the strict de-
mands of the national Board of
Health of this city, which is the only
authority in health and quarantine
matters; he had been through a
tedious nine days quarantine, had
been fumigated and taken every pre-
caution demanded by the board, and
both he and the vessel permitted to
proceed to Kauai. And yet, after
landing, he was forced to return on
board, and the steamer ordered back
to Honolulu. If such treatment is
not disgracefal, what is it? And all
this was the work of a self constituted
committee, not even recognized by
the Board of Health.

This is the second or third time
that the steamer James Makee has
been compelled to return to this port
without accomplishing the object of
her trip, and with considerable loss
to her owners. The Inter-Islan- d

Company may as well cease sending
their vessels there fir the present, as
it only entails loss. Withdraw all
the steamers for a month or two, to
give them a good overhauling. By
the end of that period, word may be
received from Kauai that freight and
passengers will be graciously allow-
ed to be landed there. Cms.

i

The Chinese Relief Society, com-
posed of prominent Chinese mer-

chants, have eecured $1150 for the
sick and needy Chinese. Of this
amount over $100 has been expend-
ed on food and drugs. Between
sixty and seventy Chinamen have
applied for help. After sufficient
inquiry the applicants are given a
ticket to a drug store or restaurant
according to their" "respective needs.

LIKES LIFE IN TIE ISLANDS,

Larry Kip at Home to Settle With
' Unkind Creditors.

A SHINING LIGHT IN SOCIKTV.

Trials and Tribulations Experienced by
the Young; Attorney Served ai Ac-

countant and Practiced Law Here.
Prefers Dreamy Isles of South Seas.

A late San Francisco paper has
the following lb say of Lawrence
Kip,;well known In this city, and
who recently returned to the Coast
for the purpose of straightening up
his business affairs and making a
permanent home at Honolulu :

Lawrence Kip, the cousin of Presi-
dent Cleveland and nephew of Ed-
mund Clarence Stedman, who surrep-
titiously left for Honolulu on June S,
1S94, returned to San Francisco on the
bark Albert, accompanied by bis wife.
Kip returns to face bis foes and settle
up his business affairs, which are in
something of a tangle. Then he will
return to Honolulu, where he will
live permanently, preferring the
ethereal mildness of tbe tropic isle to
the diphtherial mists of this great city.

The father was awaiting the return
of bis son, whom he had not seen for
so many months, and greeted him
with all the love that a father could
be9tow on a wayward but penitent
boy. His mother came in and em-
braced him fondly, and his sister?,
too, joined in the greeting.

Then, when the tears had passed
away, tarry sat down and told them
all about his trials and tribulations in
the llyspeck islands. He told them
how a year ago he landed there like
an outcast on a desert island, and how
be had worked hard to make money
enough to satisfy unkind creditors,
who had driven him away. He said
his good wife had stood by him in all
his dark hours. She learned to love
with him the languid nights, the big,
red starst the natives and
the dulce far niente life which one
leads in the calms of Cancer. She
wanted to return there with him when
he was free to eo.

It seems that the young man's
father has been in communicatiod
with him ever since he arrived in
Honolulu, and has urged him to work
hard and pay his debts, which Larry
has willingly done. Since he has
been in Honolulu he has served as an
accountant and has also practiced law.

Although Lawrence Kip is not 30
years old, he has attracted attention
for a long time by unusual perform-
ances. The notable name of the
young attorney and his relationship
to the late Bishop Kip were sufficient
to bring him into notice, and to that
prominence he has added notoriety
by his own deeds.

Four years ago he was a shining
light in the younger element of society
and his tall form was seen as often in
the glitter of tbe ballroom as.lt was in
tbe Sunday school of the little parieh
of St. Mary the Virgin, of which he
was tbe lirst superintendent. Me was
a good talker and his addresses to the
children attracted tbe attention of pa-
rents, and he was marked as a model
young man and one whom any girl
would be proud to be her husband.

But in tbe summer of 1892 young
Kip occasioned surprise throughout
the city by leaving the Episcopal
faith, with which bis family name
had been connected since California's
early days, and espousing the faith of
Rome. This fact was never made
known to his grandfather for fear that
the shock would kill him. In the
winter of the same year he annouueed
bis engagement to Miss Vrooman, the
daughter of Vrooman, of
Oakland, but, for some reason, the
match was broken. He opeoed a law
office, and that started his misfortunes,
for instead of looking to the higher
branches of his profession, he sought
to make a fortune in the police courts
and won some unenviable notoriety in
trying to defend Sydney Bell He bad
an eye for politics, too, and in trying
to be one of those cordial, jolly, ever-rea- dy

men of the world, he wasted his
money with companions who never
did blm a kind act in return.

On December 29, 1S93, Larry star-
tled his friends oncemore by suddenly
marrying Miss Willa Dick of Indian--,
apolis, Ind. The ceremony was per-
formed first of all by Justice of the
Peace Gray and subsequently by
Father Montgomery. Young Kip ex-
pected to inherit $100,000, and his
hasty marriage cut off bis prospects
in that direction. During the honey-
moon tbe couple took apartments at
the St. Nicholas Hotel. Larry's
mother and sisters were indignant at
the proceeding and did not call on bis
wife. Finally a reconciliation was
made by Mr. Kip Sr., and both
branches of the family lived happily
until Larry and his bride suddenly
disappeared. At present, now tbat
Larry is home again, it seems to be a
case of "Bless you, my children."

PISHING IN THE HARBOR

Native Sailors on tbe Ke An Hon
Arrested Saturday.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, a telephone message re-

ceived at .the police station an-

nounced the fact that thirteen na-

tive sailors of the Ke Au Hou,
anchored in the harbor, had been
fishing with lines from the 6teamer.
No sooner waj the report sent in
than a posse of police under Depu-
ty Marshal Hitchcock was des-

patched to the steamer. Questions
regarding the of the
law were put to the men. It f eems
the natural native instinct was too
much for the men to .withstand.
"Haole" food was not sufficient to
satisfy them. They produced hooks

and lines, filled their pipes with
strong tobacco, said "Here goes,"
in Hawaiian, and after baiting
their hooks began to fish from the
side of the steamer, watching all
the while for the coveted nibble
which means so much to the fish-
erman. Fishing was excellent,
and in a little while the sailors suc-
ceeded in piling up a goodly num-
ber of hahalalu. They had Baited
the fish and put away their fishing
apparatus when the police arrived
and took them in charge. They
had eatea none of the fish, but
salted them preparatory to
doing so in the cool of the
eveniDg. The usual precau-
tions were taken and the men
transferred to the cholera hospital
at Kakaako, where they will have
time to meditate on tho folly of vio-

lating Board of Health regulations.

BicycleDigest.

The Bicycle has established
itself. It is an institution.
Though it has become a neces-
sity of modern life, it has not
ceased to be a source of pleas-
ure and those who ride it for
business purposes still find
their greatest eujoyment in
the saddle.

Taking it for granted that
you have decided to ride, and
naturally want the best wheel
for your money, we wish to
point out to you some of the
superior features of the
BARNES' SPECIAL.

One taking and distinctive
feature of the Barnes' wheel,
is the method of brazing the
frame joint. When a Bicycle
is reinforced from the outside
it resembles a sore thumb
with a rag around it an apt
but homely simile. Our joint is
not a sore thumb. The con-
nections are punched from
steel formed into pieces of
such shipe that they encircle
one tube, rendering it doubly
strong and project therefrom
to form a stud at the desired
angle over which the adjoining
tube can be fitted and brazed
firmly. The steel connections
are secured on each side by
secondary pieces, and all of
them brazed as one piece serve
as a pointed .reinforcement to
the second tube.

Bearings First quality tool
steel hardened and ground to
such a decree that.there is no
possibility of their becoming
worn. On such grounds as
these fair, frank and honora-
ble, we solicit the patronage
of the bicycle riding public.
An examination will prove
that they are all wo c'aim for
them.
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Packed and Shipped to any Ad-
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KING BROS.,
ART STORE,
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Notice.
MR. F. J. LOWREY WILL ACT

me under fall power of Attorney
daring my absence from the Islands.
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Disease before it really gets
started. Then it is easy.

During the cholera epide-

mic in New York, the Son
offered a valuable prize for
best formula for a cholera
remedy.

Among the number sub
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mitted was one which the
Board of Examiners found
that gave the very best re-

sults. This was awarded the ,

prize and has since been called
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a strong demand for cholera remedies we
have put this up in bottles ready for use. Would
you not feel better to have the kind in the house
to take before a can reach you?

25 Cents per Bottle.
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Anticipating
immediate

somehting'of
physician

WBIMLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Mohtsz Ckbmk. Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Doe
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of skin. Makes th
tissues firm and builds up worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes
them plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents ubsb

Mas. Harrison's Face Bltach. Cures most aggravated case
of Freckles. Blackheads, Flesh Worms. Sunburn, Sallowness, and

Moth Patches. Quick in action ana permanent in euects. rmca ?i.
Mrs. Habrison's Fack Powdkr. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades white, flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Price 50 costs.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair iaone or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hai to wow on bald
heads. Cases of years standing specially invited V a trial. Pate: ?L .

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Kestorbr. Only four to Usa days re lired to restore
hair to its natural color Is not a dye or bleach. So sedisent or ckineos. Color
is permanent when once your Qair is restored to its natsral shade Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Price 1.

Mrs. Harbison's Frizz. For keepinc tlie hair in curls a weet at & time; nol
sticky; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Price 60 ckxtb.

AfJRS. NETTIE HARRTSON, America's Beauty Doctor.
SO Geary Street, San Pranclico, Cal.

TFor sale by HOLLISTEP. DROG COMPANY, C23 Fort Street, Honolulu.
Any lady call at Holluter Ore? Company will be given a Lady's Journal

conUinins a Beauty Lecture written bv Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
rs.?

the
the

fo7.

UNDER TI1U MANAGEMENT OK

CLASr, S!:i!::l Syi. tl S. A. KMIZ3, Asi. rhjidii. 33.

MUG CO.

STOCKTON,
CAL.

I. CIA", Esdsra lixupr.

ROSE,
Arnt for the

PRIVATE HOSPITAL for the CARE ted TREATMENT of MENTAL tad NERYOTJS
DISEASES, MORPniNE tud COCOAINE IIAB1TS.

THE ProprlcUrj limitation known u The Pacific Tlnnpltsl It t.pcclsllj deToted to tbe ctre
treatment of Mental and Ncrroni Dlteaaet. The halldlnea are capacious and comfort-

able, having been conttrnctal for the accommodation of orer 300 patlenta, and the are pleatantlr
situated In the anbnrbe of Stockton, and surrounded by attractive ground! of 40 acres In extent,
with cnltlrated cardent and pleaeant walks. Its advantages over public Institutions In facility of
admiaelon and procuring extra accommodations, if required, are obvious. JTor terma and other
particulars applr to the Management. ItKFKRKNCKS:
Br. L.C. Iunb San Francisco I Dn. R. II. Plcxmir San Frtnclico
Db. W II. MiTS ..S. F. Ioa.Aerlum I Dn. K. H. WooLaxr. Sur.S. P. Co., and Oakland
Dar Robt. A. McLxaa San Francisco I Hospital.
Da.1. S.Tnct San Francisco I Da. W. 11. THoa.fi ...San Jose

D. O. A. SargTLirr. tpa. late Snpt. State Insane Atylna. UaWm

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A MCCURDY, President.

Assets December 31, 1894, $204,638,783.9$
A Good Record the Best Guarantee for the Future.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

S. B.
Genta! Hawaiian Islands

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Crean.
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO.,

Agents, Honolulu, H. I

Meteorological Kecortl.

ST TBI eOTXBNKEST SURTXT. FCBUSHZO
XTXBT KONSAT.

B1S0I1. THIBXO Sa a C ; "i

r e r sS B - ?I"-- SB H "

Btn S 29.95 MK 71 81 .41 CS 4 6
Man 9 3u.06 30.03 75 S3 .00 C9 6 M S

Tne. 10 Sr.07 30.00 73 Si C ti 4
Wed 11 30.0129 91 75 83 02 60 4 KB 4
Ton 1J 29 9929 91 73 1 .02 75 S ENK 4

Trt. 13 30.01 23 9 72 Ri .OS 72 S BSE S
P I Ilil'Ott'i 9 99 73 83 13 71 3 M 3

Barometer corrected for temperature and
but not for latitude.

Tides, San and aioon.

Tz s ? STTTs?x M SCO g

lliifiiji! iJlJl
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

Xoa - 2.10 1 43 7.2S 8.51 5.47 C. 2 .
Ice....17 2.60 2.3.1 8.21 8.17 5.47 6.1

p.m a.m.
We5 W 3.23 2 15 9.47 9 14 5.48 6 0

Thars.. 19 4.11 3 EG 10.1ft 10. 2 5.4S 5.53

rH. . 20 4.37 4 4 S 10.47 IO.m' 5.4R B 88 . .

3n 21 B.2I B.1S 11.1G 11 K. 8.48 8.87

Su- n- 22 6 17 5.80111.49 1. 2 B. 5.66

New moon on the 18th at 10 21 a.m.

70BBIQX AII.

srS&
, feteamanips will leavp (or and arrive
from San Francisco, Vancouver and
Sydney on the following dates, till the
close of 1SS5

LiV Hosoluhj
'l. 3AM jTuAiS CISCO Foe 8as. Kbascuco

.a "ai cocv OB YaNCOCVES

a' Aftut On cr About
Coptic eDt. 19 I Alameda rJept. 19
Miowera Sept. 24 ! WarnmtH) ..Oct. 2
Moaowat Sept. 25 I Australia Oct. 2

ustr2iif. Se'pt. SO i Chum .Oct. G

iustralU .Oct. 21 Alaripr.'R Oct. 17
Warnnvw .Oct. 24 j Miowern . . Nov. 1

Alameia ..Oct. 24 I Coptic . ..Nov. 6
China ..Oct. 23 Varnuioo. ..Dec. 2
Australia ..Nov. 15 City l'ekiuc...I)ec. 6
lliowera Nov. 24 txoo.
Coptic .Nov. 28 M 10 vera . Jan. 1

Warnnioo. D-i- 24
flltv ?.tmr..DfC 23

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

fKKI,'l 1 Mill!
HKECHAKTMEK.

(Tils list doc cot Include coaster.
6h John SlcLeod, Stuart, Newcastle.
Iik Onyx, Woebhng, Newcastle.
Ger bk J C Glade, fatege. Bremen.
Schr Corona .McEllep, Hakodate.
Schr Esther Bnbne, Eureka.
Am ship S P Hitchcock, Gates, San Fran.

VkuDfLt hXI'KCTBW
VcMel. Where from. Oae

Bark Amy Turner .New York Sept 15

EMS S AlameJa . Sidney. . ..Sept 19
O&OSSCoptic. SF Septl9
K M t3 S MouowaL ..SF Sept 2G
O A S S Warrimoo .Sydney Oct 2
Bhip Mane HackfeldLiverpool Oct 2
BrbkAIden Grove. .Liverpool Oct 2
Ger bk J CPfiuRer.. Bremen Oct G

Ger sh H Hackfeld..New York . ..Oct 8

AEKIVAI.S.
Feidat. Sept. 13.

Stnir Mokolii, McGrejror. from Molokai.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, from Koo-Ia- u.

Btmr Kilauea Hou, Weir, from Ha-
waii and Maui.

Saturday, Sept. 14.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, trom

Kauai.
Am ship S P Hitchcock, Gates, from San

Francisco.
Mosdat, Sept. 1G.

Stmr Claudine. Cameron, from Maui and
Hawaii.

Vf.SSKLS .B:1V1.(, 11111,11.

Stmr Waialealcf mythe.f or Kauai ports,
Stmr Likelike. MTiesbarth, for Hawaii

ana Maul, at 0 p m.

MBSEIvGEKS.
ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Clau-
dine, Sept 1G V C Wilder and wife. Miss
B Bumble, Miss A Camara, Miss H Soren-so- n,

John T Brown. Miss UneTong, N
Herzog Ye'e San. wife and child, Mrs C
Fostei.W K Frear and wife, Miss L Moore,
iliss E F Mist and 16 deck.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
21 Tost Street, - - San Francisco.

FOR SEYENTY-FIY- E DOLLARS

This college instructs in Shorthand, Type-M'ritin- g,

Bookkeeping, Telegraphy,
all the English branches

pnd everything pertaining to business foe
full six months. We have 1 6 teachers and
jgive individual instruction to all our pupils,

A Department of Electrical Engineering
ias been established under a thoroughly

fjuahfied instructor. The course is thor-
oughly practical. Send for circular.

CS. HAliiY. Secretary- -

HAWAIIAN GrAZETTE; TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 1R95.-SEMT-WE- EKLT.

READY FOR A FIGHT.

If Sheriff Hitchcock Had Landed
Serious Trouble Caused.

Following are extracts from a pri-

vate letter received from Hilo by the
Clandino yesterday:

"The Ciandine carce in yesterday
with a large list of passengers, bnt
they were not allowed to land. They
are now in quarantine on Cocoannt
Island, where they will remain for
ten days. Bice for the planters has
been thoroughly fumigated.

"Onr Sheriff, Mr. Hitchcock, in-

sisted on coming ashore. It wa3
wise he did not, for if he bad there
surely would have been Berious
trouble. The natives were all ready
to fight. Even with the quarantine
they are going through with now, the
majority of the people are not satis
fied. They still think that the
Claudine with everybody and every-
thing on her should have been sent
back to Honolulu again. Oar Hilo
committee has allowed freight to
land, so we are exposed to cholera."

Hilo, Sept. 14th.

There are eight steamers an-

chored outside the harbor.
Sailing vessels Andrew Welch,

Aloha, Albert and W. G. Irwin are
all out for this port.

The Coptic from San Francisco,
and the Alameda from the Colo-

nies, will be due Thursday. The
Claudine will sail the 6ame day.

President Dole and Colonel Mc-

Lean tested the new Mouser maga-
zine gun at the rifle range Satur-
day, and found the same satis-
factory.

The bark Amelia was reported
off Diamond Head at 5:30 p.m.
yesterday. She postponed coming
into port until this morning. The
Amelia is lumber laden from Eu
reka, and comes to Lewers &
Cooke.

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock re-

turned by the Mokolii yesterday
morning. He went to Molokai re-

cently for the purpose of bringing
his family to Honolulu, but was
prevented from doing so by the
cholera outbreak.

"Wives of native sailors on the
James Makee took their sewing and
other work to the I.I.N.S.Co. wharf
yesterday and chatted with their
husbands on the other side of the
taboo line.

The Likelike did not leave yester-
day. She finished loading freight
yesterday afternoon and will be fumi-
gated at G am., tcday. Allowing
twelve hours for that process, she
will leave port for Maui and Hawaii
at 6 p.m.

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

MAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

I II
Knuanu and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

.JLStTuto
Nrstlc's Milk Food lor infants has, during 5

years, grown in favor vith both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not oaljr the best subititute for
mothers milk, bnt the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It ghes
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the In cs of
thousands of infants.

t
To any mother sending- n

ner aaaress, ana mentioning inis paper, we wu.'
send samples and description of Nestlc's Food.
Tfcoe. Leemlng &. Co., Sole Agts, S3 Murray t, X. T

The Azency for
PESTLE'S MILK FOOD

18 WITH TBE

Eollister Drug Company, Limited

523 Fort Street. Honolnln, H. I.

MILL : ENGINE
FOR SALE.

Horizontal Slide Valve Engine

Made by Honolulu Iron Works Com-
pany in 18S5.

Bore of Cylinder 13 inches, Length of
Stroke 40 inches, Ciank on left of
Cylinder, Hand Reversing Gear, Dia-m- elr

of Fly Wheel 14 feet Hze of En-
gine Bed 3 feet wide b 20 feet long.

tfFor further paiticu'axs, ai ply to

The?. H. Daves Mo., L'd. .

4MG-l- w J672--

SUMMONS.

r..JMi...&

TX THE DISTRICT COURT OF
JL S Kona. II. C. AUSTIN. Collector of
Taief, Third nlvision vs. KAMAKA ilOIKEIIA.
Aenmplt.
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands, hi

Depoty, or any Policeman In the District of
S. Kona, Ieland of Hawaii. Ureetine:

Ton are hereby commanded to eammon
Moikeha if he can be fonnd In this Dis-

trict, to appear before meat myoface InHoo-ken-

upon the 3lst day of Anjnst. 1S95, at 10
o'clock A. x.. there to answer nnto II. C. Austin,
Assessor of Taxes In and for the Third Taxation
Division of the Hawaiian Islands, In a plea
wherein the plaintiff declares and says:

Thateald defendant Kamaka Moikeha is law-
fully Indebted to this plaintiff. In hie oflcial
capacity aforesaid. In the sum of $9.50 (Nine and
50 100) Dollars for taxes assessed againstthe per-
son and property of said defendant, on the books
of the Assessor of Taxes for the District ofS.
Kona, Island of Hawaii, for the year 1894. And
defendant, though thwennto requested, has thus
far neglected, and still doth neglect and refuse
to pay the same, or any part or portion thereof;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for iodimcnt against
said defendant for aald sum of S9.50 (Nine and

Dollars, together with ten per cent, and
adTertlsing cost in addition thereto, as bylaw
provided, and for cnts of Court.

...,....Noilly me saiu vouin. ,u ma. uFuu
default to attend at the place, day and hourcbove
mentioned. Judgment will be rendered against
nlm ex parte, Dyoeiauu.

Given under my hand this 2Sth day of August,
1595.

THOS. H. WEIGHT,
District Magistrate of b. Kona, Hawaii.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and
attested copy of the original summons In said
cause, and that said Conrt ordered publication
of tbe same, and continued said cause until the
21st day of October, 1995.

THOS. II. WRIGnT.
District Magistrate of S. Kona, Hawaii.

1690 4t

2s' THE CIRCUIT COURT OFI the Fourth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter of the
Estate of NACKAN1SIII (Japanese), of Ilono-m- u,

Hilo, Hawaii, deceased, intestate.
Order of Notice of Petition for Administration.

On reading and filing the petition of K. Ii.
Williams, a Creditor of Nackanishi, alleging
that Nackanishi of Honomu. Hawaii, died in-

testate at Honomu, on the 21th day of Anguet,
A. D. 1695, leaving property in the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration issue to
W.D.bchmidt.

It is ordered that TUESDAY, theSJnd day of
October, A D. 1S95, at 10 o'clock a. 11., be and
hereby is appointed for hearing said petition in
tbe Conrt Hoom of this Court at Hilo, Hawaii,
at which time and place all persons concerned
may appear rd show cause. If any they have,
why said petitition should not be cianted.

Dated Ililo, U. I . Sept. 6tb, A. D. ISM.
Ily the Court:

16S9-3- alt DANIEL POP.TEIt. Clerk.

TJST THE CIRCUICT COURT,
- ilrst uircuit or the Hawaiian lsianas. in

Probate. In the matter of the Estate of ELLEN
DOMINIS MOTT-SMIT- of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased. Intestate

On reading and filing the petition of Ernest
Augustus Mott-bmit- h of Honolulu. Oahu. alleg
ing that said E. D. Mott-Smli- h of said Honolulu,
died intestate at said Honolulu, on the 31 si day
of August, A. D. 1S95, and praying that Letters
of Administration issue to the said E. A. Mott-Smlt-

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 30th day of
September, A. D. 18J5. at 10 o'clock a.m., be and
hereby is appointed for hearing said petition In
the Uonrt Koom of this Court, at Honolulu,
Oahu, at which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition houId not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, II I., September 2d. A. D.
1!95.

By the Court
WEOTtGE LUCAS. Clerk.

Notice of Dissolution.

FDA CAMAKA, M. JIACnA- -
J. VIEIRA heretofore carrying

on tbe business of manufacturers and Vendors
of Soda and other Aerated Waters at 111 lo under
the firm name and style of F. DA CAMAItA &
COMPANY have this day dissolved, V. da
Camera retiring and SI. Machado and J. Ylcira
carrying on the said business and pajingand
bearing all the indebtednes" thereof.

F M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney for F. da Camara & Co.

Dated at Hilo this Tth day of September, 1395.
16S3 3walt

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED IIA
been appointed by Hon. II. E Cooper,

becondJndge of tbe Circuit Conrt df the First
Circuit, Administrator of the Estatcof EDWARD
S. COFFIN, dtceased, intestate, hereby notify
all persons having claims againstthe estate to

fresent them properly certified, for settlement.
f not presented within sis months from the

date hereof, they will be forever barred. All
persons Indebted to tbe estate of tbe said Edward
S. Coffin, are requested to settle their accounts
ittan early date.

JOHN II. PATY,
Administrator of IheEtUte of Edward S.

Coffin.
Honolulu. Sept. 9th. 1S95. lCS3-5ta-

SUMMONS.

TNTHE DISTRICT COURT Or
JL Kau. II. C. AUSTIN, Collector of Talcs.
Third Division, vs. CHUNG TEW. formerly of
Kau. Aesumplt.
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands, his

Deputy, or any I'ollcemau In the District of
Eau, Island of Hawaii. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon Chung
Pew, if he can be found In this District, to
appear before me. at my office in Walohlnn,
upon tbeSiin day of Aug. ,1893, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
there to answer unto II C. Anstin, Assessor of
Taxes in and for the Third Taxation Division
of tbe Hawaiian Islands, in a plea wherein the
plaintiff declares and says:

That said defendant Chung Tew, is lawfully
Indebted to this plaintiff. In his official capacity
aforesaid, in the sum of Three (S3 0U) dollars for
taxes assessed against the person and property of
said defendant, on tbe books of the Assessor of
Taxe for the District of Eau, Island of Hawaii,
for the year 18S4 And defendant, though
thereunto requested, has thus far failed and
neglected, and still doth neglect and refuse to
pay the same, or any part or portion thereof;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for judgment against
said defendant for said snm of Three Dollars,
together with ten per cent, and advertising In
addition thereto, as by law provided, and for costs
of Court.

Notify the said Chung Few, that upon lt

to attendat the place, dayandbourabove
mentioned, Judgment will be .rendered against
him ex parte, by default.

Given nnder my hand this 23.--d day of August,
1695.

J. H.WAIPUILANI,
District Magistrate of E. and W. Kau, Hawaii.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true
and attested copy of the original summons in said
cause, and thateald Contt ordered publication
of tbe same, and continued said cause until the
1st day of Oct. 1S95.

JAMES II. WAIPUILANT.
District Magistrate of E and W. Kau, Hawaii.

lfiSftd

Executor's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED
been appointed the Executors of the

Will of Captain A. McINTYRE, deceased, here-
by notify all persons having claims againstthe
estate to present them properly certified, for
settlement. If not presented within six months
from the date hereof, they will be forever barred.
All persons Indebted to tbe estate'of the said A.
Mclntyre, are requested to settle their accounts
at an early date.

A. F. P. McINTYRE,
LORRIN A. THURSTON,

Executors of the Will of A. Mclntyre.
Honolulu, bept. 3rd, 1S95. lCb7-5- alt

Administrator's Notice.

UNDERSIGNED DULY
appointed Administrator of tee Estate of

the late HENRY N. CAbTLE, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims against said
etate to prvsent the same at bis office In the
Cus.om lloce, Honolulu, within six months, or
they will be forever barred. All persons indebt-
ed to said entate are requested to make imme-
diate settlement with the undersigned at the
above designated place

Dated Honolulu, September 5, IBOo.
JAMES B. CASTLE,

Administrator Ertate of II. N. Castle,
lCST-S- alt

LJ

TIME TABLE

liSliilGlII
1895.

SteamshipKinau,"
CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m
vouching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bav and
Makena the mp ii.iv? Mnfinknni I'mi.-,;- .

hae and Laupahoehoe the following day,
uiiiiu& uiiu me same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU
Friday, September 6 prIHiv rsTmrmK n

1 uesday, " 17 Tuesday, " irFrid.1V. " vr "rnuay, at
Tuesday, October 8 Tuesday, - Dec it
Friday, " 18 Friday, December 20
Tuesday, " 28

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock p.
m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahukorut
and Kawaihae same day: Makena, Alaaiaed
Bay and Lahaina the following day, arriv1
ing at Honolulu the afternoons of Tuesdays
and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU
Tuesday, Sptember 3 Tuesday, Novmber 5
rnaay, 13 Fridav. " i3
Tuesday, " 24 Tuesday, " 2Q
Friday, October 4 December Q
Tuesday, " 15 Tuesday, " 17rnaay, 25 Friday, " 27

Will rail nt Pnhnilri Pnni nn thccnni4
trip of each month, arriving there on tha
morning of the day of sailing from Hilo ta
Honolulu.

No Frebjbt will le received after 12 nooi
on tbe day or sailing.

Tho popular routo to tho volcano In
via Ililo. A good carriage road tho
entire, distance.
Round-Tri- p Tickets, covering all expenses,

$50.00.

Steamship " Claudine,
J

CAMERON, Commander,
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Hana
Hamoaand KlDahuIu. Maui. Returning
arrives at Honolulu Sundav mornings. "OF

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
'of each month.

No Freieht will be received after a r. m.
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to make
changes in the time of departure and ar-
rival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE,
and it will not be responsible for any con-
sequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings td
receive their freight. This company will
pot hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This company will not be responsible,

for Money or Valuables of passengers un-
less placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchasei
tickets before embarking. Those failing)
to do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C. L, WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
Honolulu, H. I., January i, 1895.

Ot Interest to Zlsnagcre of Plan-
tations.

A Model Plant is not complete without
Electric Power, thns dispensing witt
small Engine?.

Whv not generate your power fron.
one CENTRAL Station ? One generatoi
can furnish power to yonrPumpa.Centri
fugals, Elevators, Flows, Kail ft aye am
Hoists ; also furnish light and power lot
a radius of from 15 to 20 miles.

Electric Pow6r being used Eaves the
labor of hauling coal in your field, alsc
water, and does away with hihg priced
engineers, and only have odb engine tc
look after in jour mill.

Where water power is available, it
costs nothing to generate Electric Power

The Hawaiian Electeio Company it
now ready to furnish Electric Plants
and Generators of all descriptions a:
short notice, and also has on hand s
large stock of Wire, Chandeliers, and al
Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt atten
tion, and estimates furnished for Light-
ing and Power Plants ; also attention it
given to House and Marine Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
3940 Manaeer

Notice of Assignment.

OTSUKI & COMPANY, OF
made an assignment to

the undersigned for the benefit of their
creditors, all persons bavins: any claims
against said firm of Uteuki & Company,
are requested to present them at once,
and all persons indebted to tbe above
estate must make immediate payment
toF W Bindt at Papaikou. or to the
undersigned, H. W.

Honolulu, August 24. 18Q5.
4032-l- 1684-l- m

NOTICE.

PERSONS NOT HAVING
business to transact with the Hnmuula

bheep button Company are forbidden to travel
over the toador trails on tbe lands controlled by
said companyswltbout previously obtaining per
mils.

Dogs found on the land will be destroyed, and
so bands of animals be allowed to pass over the
roads

BUMUULA SnEEP STATION COMPANT,
Eolaleh April 20, 1633. lOGS--1

WE'EE NOT i

It is vain to treat merchants as if they were equal.
They are unequal by methods as men generally are by nature
and circumstances.

Our methods are such that it enables us to place goods to
you and save the usual profit;.

In Ship Chandlery we quote you: Blocks, patent and com-

plex, fiom 3 to 6 inches; Manila Hope 6 threads to 6 inches;
Ratline, Lanyard, Seizing Marlin, Spun Tarn and all kinds of
tarred rope; Pig Lead for yacht keels; copper paint; sail duck;
Cotton and Flax, every size; Iron Wire Eope 1 to 4 inches;
Flexible Steel "Wire Eope, f to 3 inches; Stockholm and
American Pine Tar, Paints in oil and dry.

Tn fact every conceivable article needed to make up a
complete ship chandlery store.

E. O. HALL &

WE PROMISE
TO PAY

llilllr

of

To be

OF

' ?7? - - ' or--

ALIKE.

We Want Your Trade

J. HOPP&
Dor. King and Bethel Streets.1

NOW IN PRESS
LIMITED

Issued

HISTORY

PROF

Reliable, Full and

HONOLULU,,

ALL

CO.,

SON, LIMITED

You the same attention

when you buy a Chai$

as if you were buying

house fuli of goods.

It matters not what
the article is, how ex

pensive or wi
have it in greater variety

than elsewhere.

EDITION.

in September,

-

St i

ALEXABDER,

Concise Narration of

THE'

I

H. U
BOX O.

REVOLUTION
BY

CONTAINING

the Overthrow of the Monarchy, in-

cluding the Closing Chapters
of Kalakaua's Reip.

ExquisiteIf llil! Ill lii Eiiii
mm. KKHt li 1 1181(1 OF ill.

Handsomely Bound in Full Cloth, Gilt Letters.

PRICE, $1.00.
Owing to the Limited Edition orders will fce filled for de-

livery as received. Any special design of binding desired will fce

promptly executed.

AIAMN GAZETTE COMPT

Publishers,

POSTOFFICE

low-price- d,

I

I

tfc

V

t


